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Serving Tahoka 
and Lynn County 

Since 1903!
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.70 lnch Rain Ends 
Long Dry Season
Plan Six Month 
Extension of Rain 
Making Program

Panaers and ranchers of the 
West Texas Weather Improve 
meet District, with headquarters 
at LameM. had failed to raise the 
amount of money nesoesHry up 
to Tuesday for continuance of 
the ' “rain-mtkinc*' experiments 
but the program will likely be 
carried on for another six months 
anjrwsy, Guy Smith. Lsmn county 
chairman of the group, announc 
ed .Wednesday.

Directors of the association Imet 
in La mesa'  Tuesday night.* 'No 
county had reached its quota in 
the financial drive to continue 
the operations for another year 
However. Dr.Krick was contacted 
in Denver, and a deal was msde 
to continue the “ cloud-seeding*' 
operations for a six months peri
od from April 1 to October 1 if 
sufficient funds are available.

Present county members of the 
district are Lynn, Garu. Terry 
Gaines. Dawson, and half of Bor 
<en counties.

Smith said the board voted to 
extend the fXind drive until Apnl 
1, and farmers and ranchers are 
asked' to make voluntary contri 

• buttons at the rate of five cents 
per acre for cultivated land and 
tm> cents per acre for grassland

Such payments may be made 
at -the Perm Bureau of f ice in Ta 
boka or to Guy Smith,, Leatei 
Strech, N. T. Conner, Cleveland 
Littlepagc. Elmer Blankenship 
Sam Singleton. Pat Hutchison 
W. P. Stoker, Dub Halford, Julian 
Pirtle, C. G. Ingle, H. E. Smith. 
T. B. Mason, or Herb Smith.

Tahokans Named 
On All-District

«

Members of the All-District 
S-AA boys and glria baskeibail 
teams were announced last week 
end,« according to Coach Jake 
Jacobs, with one Tahoka boys and 
one girl nuking each district 
team.

Spur, district champions this 
year in both, placed two boys and 

‘ two girls on the mythical first 
team. Tahoka placed one on each 
team, with one other receiving 
hotiorable mention on each.

H m  all-district boys team Is 
composed of Morgan Howie o! 
Tahoka. Joe Bell and Curtis Blair 
of Spur, R. A. Thompson of Sla 
ton. and Darrell Stone of 4Post. 
Receiving honorable m e n t i o n  
were: Richard Havens of Tabo 
ka, Pete Hkys of Poet, Lawrence 
Cook of Spur, and Darreil WQcy 
of Slaton.

The all-district girls team is 
composed of Deanle Edwards of 
Tahoka, Pradbes Wilson of Spur, 
and Pearl Craig of PosL for
wards; and Iva Wilson of Slatoi^ 
Mary Jo Wilson of Post. Nancy 
Prichett of Spur, and Wanda 
Cunningham of Spur, guards. Re
ceiving honorable mention were: 
Jane Shepherd of Tahoka and 
Barbara Sharp oH Spur, guards; 
Duffy Austin of Spur. . Tommie 
Willianu of Poet, and Sue Corley 
o f Sllrtbn.

JVew Home Church 
Opening Revival

New HqnM Baptist Church is 
opening a revival meetinr to
night, Friday, which will run 
through Sunday, March S3, the 
pastor. Rev. Bennie A. Hargrave, 
announces. Prayer Mrvlces will 
be held each evening at 7 o ’clock 
with th peeachlng and song 
vice following at 7:S0.

Preaching will be done by Rev. 
John Baker, pastor of the Trinity 
Bapyik CtaiiMR t t  t)ttfcieh. m S  
his sMh m s  M M r. Jr„ wffl «•  
reet the song serviccn. ^

■ W

Rainfall totaling .70 of an 
Inch la Tabaka covered all of 
Lynn ceunty nnd West Texas 
Sunday and Sunday night, 
and was a step toward ending 
a long drouth. At any rate, 
the rain gave heart to all re
sidents of the farming and 
ranching country.
The fall came slow and easy, 

and every drop of moisture soak 
ed in the dry ground. The weath 
er remained damp and cloudy up 
into the day Tuesday, which al 
so was e tehefit. in that time 
was given for the water to pene
trate deeper into the soil.

The rain was possibly a little 
heavier in the north part of the 
county and slightly lighter to the 
south.

The light rain of .21 of an inch 
received the Sunday before also 
gained significance 'With this fol 
low-up moisture. So far, however 
le v  than an inch and a half of 
moisture has been received since 
January 1st.

.Most of the land in Lynn coun
ty had been listed, but the soil 
was too dry for some of it to be 
plowed before this last rain.
- Tiiough IIm county has not re

ceived near enough moisture to 
put a deep season in the soil and 
to permit spring planting, the 
rain has been very helpful, and 
prospects are slighly better than 
at the same time last year.

In 1803, Tahoka recorded 14.2* 
inches, but most of Lynn county 
did not receive that much. *

Stven Rotarianx > 
At Borger Meet

Seven Tahoka Rotarians attend
ed the annual district confer 
ence held in Borger Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

Those attending from Tahoke 
were: President Tom Gill, Presi 
dent-elect Winston Wharton, Sec
retary-elect J o h n  Reasonover, 
Wynne Collier, F re*  MeGintyr 
Dr. Skiles Thomas, and MauriM 
Bray. .

The Tahoka men reoprt that 
they greatly enjoyed the meeting, 
presided over by District' Gover 
nor Alton B. Chapman of Floyd 
ada. Herschel Coffee of Wes* 
Texas State. Canyon, was intro
duced as the' incoming District 
Governor.

Among the outsUinding speak
ers at the three-day meeting was 
Roberto de la Rosa of Monterrey, 
Mexico, a career man of the Mex
ican gbvemment state depart
ment.

They said the city of Borger 
really went all out to entertain 
the visiting Rotarians.

Richard Carter Calf Top 
Animal In County Show

■ I .
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE— Pictured abeve Is one of the build
ings which will beuae six automatic unattended central ex
changes of the Poka-Lambro Rural TelMbone CoooeraUve in 
Lynn county, la which eqnlpmeat is now being installed.

WorkaMn from the Federal Radio A Teiepbone Manufacturing 
compoiV la New Jersey arrived here Jast week, and are now en- 

alp ■ ‘
cooperati

headquarters in Tahoka. As soon as this work b  completed, equlp-

gaged In installing eqnlnmeat In the Southland exchange, accord- 
la, tae maaager of theBig to W. D. Har stive, which has

> meat will he iasUlled la the statloas at New Lyna, New Honw. 
Flelcher-Carter (servlag Draw, Redwiac, sad Grassland), and 
West Lakes tserriag West Point and Three Lakes).

As soon as thte work is complete, haadoets for the dial system 
will he lastolled la homes of members of the asooclatioa la this 
couaty.”

—  ^ —  . I -  -  L  ■■■ I mmrn

O'Donnell And Newmoore Will Vote 
On School Consolidation Proposal

An election has been called for 
Saturday, March 28, in the O'Don 
nell and Newmoore school <tis 
tricts proposing the consolidation 
of the two schools.

The election was ordered by 
County Judge W. M. Mathis last 
Friday, after more than' the legal 
number of voters frdm-the tŵ  ̂
districts had presented him a pe 
tition asking the election.

The two districts will be con 
,soIidated if a majority of the 
votecx in each favor
same.
vided in each community^

At the present time, grade 
school students attend a two- 
teachcr school at Newmoore 
while the Newmoore students o( 
high school grades are transport 
ed to Dawson High School at 
Welch. Dawson county.

Newmoore is one of only two 
rural schools remaining in Lynn 
county. The other is Grassland 
whose high school students at 
tend the Tahoka schooL

Grassland Church 
planning Meeting

John ^!Ht«r, Church olT'Cbrist 
miniatar from Las Vagat, N. M,, 
will b«|in a Miirn uf Gospel 
meetings Sunday, March 18, at 
the Grassland Church at Christ. 
The series aryi continue to March 
28, or through throe Sundays- 

•anrioaa wlU be at 10 a. M̂ _aad 
J daitjr. Riai jani la nrfsd 
to attend all

Band Wins Prizes 
kt Tulia Clinic

Tahoka High School band, di
rected by Willard Edgett, brought 
home one second plsce snd two 
third plsce trophies from the first 
snnuai Tulis Band Festival Day 
held in that city Saturday'of last 
week.

The Tahoka band took second 
place in marching, third place in 
concert playing, and third place 
in sight reading.

.Thirteen bands containing 690 
'tudents participated in the event 
Among the bands were: Iraan, 
which took first place in all the 
major events, Olton. Memohia, 
Farwell, Stratford, Kress, Lefors, 
and others. •

Teachers Attending 
District Meeting,
No School Today

School is dismissed today, Fri
day. for all schools of the ares, 
while teachers snd administra
tors are attending the snnuai 
meeting of the West Texas 
Teachers Association in seuion 
in Lubbock.

A numbbr of prominent educa
tors are on the program of the

fM8tl

Polling places will be pro- "Mt-dny session.' nnd vartoui ptub
lems o f schools and' teaching 
methods will bê  d iac ussed.

School Trustee 
Election April 4 .

Names of three men, John 
Witt, Everton Nevlll, and Clint 
Walker, were filed this week for 
places on the Tahoka school 
board., according - to Maurice 
Small, district secrelary, with 
whom candidate names should be 
filed.

The trustee election will be 
held Saturday, April 4. and Wed
nesday, March 25, is the last dsy 
for filing for placet on the ballot.

Three members of the board, 
President V. F. Jones, Buel Drs 
per. snd Douglas Finley, will go 
off the board in \pril.

Holdover members are John F., 
Thomas. W. T. Kidwell. Joe Rob
inson, snd Vernon Willhoit.

High School Girls 
Will Ask For Dates 
During Twirp Week

As an extra-curricula activity, 
Tahoka High School students will 
obaerve “ Twirp Week" Monday 
through Satur^y,  ̂ according to' 
Richard Havens, president of the 
Student Council, sponsors of the 
affair.

During this week. Richard says, 
certain situations will he reversed 
in extra-curricular affairs, includ
ing the fact that the girls will 
asks the boys for dates, or for a 
tete-a-tete over a coke. The boys 
will keep a "date book” , and the 
male having the moat invitations 
from the Uir damsels gets a 
iwlie.

Next Thursday night, a box 
■upper will be held in the cafe
teria. The boys will brin^ the 
boxes, aBd the girls will buy them 
at the auction. Each box must 
Ml] for M much as 90 cents hut 
not for mere thaan $2.00.

Mrs. Jennie EUia of Christoval 
came of Sunday, for a visit with 
Mrs. Helen ElUa, Mrs. Maarke 
Huflaker, and otltor relatives and 
friendt. Mrs. BUs formerly lived 
In Usb county.

W. F. (Dub) Bartley o f Mule- 
•hee, fbnaerly o f Tahoka, uadar- 

ia  a 
M a*

or^FdlM  CMct L. If * B

Red Cross Drive 
Quota Exceeded 
By Lynn County

Lynn county Is over the top in 
the annual Red Croat Fund drive, 
Mrs. Chat. Veraer, drive chair 
man, reported to Treasurer Rosi 
Smith on Tuesday of this week.

The total actually received al 
that time had reached '$3,484.84. 
The quota had been set st $3,S2A 
.00. However, no report hid been 
received from Grtsllsod, Gordon 
and Petty, snd the fund may be 
increased some yet.

This amount exceeded the 
quota by $160.84.

'MrSi Verner and Mr. Smith, on 
behalf of the American Red Cross 
and the Lynn county chapter, 
asked The News to express their 
thanks to the many workers and 
contributors who had s part in 
making the drive a success.

The following monies had been 
received from the various com
munities up to noon Wednesday. 
Tahoka $090.00
O'Donnell . 018.96
New Home ....  152.25
New Lynn .... 95.00
Draw-Redwine ........  134.00
Ukeview ^ .9 3
West Point ...............  152.00
Newmoore ......   81.50
Dixie   120.00
Wilson   308.50
Midway   50.00
Joe Stokes — .....  54.00
Wells 162.50
W a y s i d e ________________87.00
Tout $3,484.84

Wilmer Smith Is 
President of State 
Co~oo, Ginners

Wilmer Smith, prominent New 
Home fanner, was recently elect
ed president. of the Texas Coop
erative Ginners Association. The 
Ne%vs if informed.

Mr. Smith has been active in 
farmer cooperative and Farm 
Bureau circles for several years, 
and last year he appeared on the 
programi of a national farm meet
ing held in Utah.

Stock Judgers 
Win First Place -

The vocational agriculture stock 
Judgint team of Tahoka High 
School, coached by V. P. Carter, 
took f ^ t  place In the Brownfield 
District livestock Judging contest 
held Ttieeday ai ODonnell.

Wilson placed second in the 
contest, Wellman third, and New 
Home fourth. Brownfield and 
Plains were the other competing 
teams.

.Tahoka’s judging team la com 
feaad of Richard Carter, JaMt 
Motet, and Steve DockeiV, with 
Phillip Murray and Jerry Me 
Neely as alternates.

Mrs. Qerden Davis is raeuparat- 
Ing from a goiter operatioa which 
she underwent two weeks ago In 
Weat Texas Hospital.

John Henry, aon 
Mrs. O. A. Henry, i 
at Gmmea AFB. B

of Mr. and 
Mgr Hamnad 
A Wdrlh, ex-

to

Board Re-elects 
Local Teachers

All teachc-ra in the Tahoka 
Schools who asked for reelection 
were given new contracts by the 
Board of Trustees in its regular 
session Tuesday night, The 'News 
it informed.

-Supt Otis Spears, High School 
Principal Jake Jacobs, and EHe- 
mentary School Principal Archie 
Sims were given new contracts 
at an earlier meeting of the 
board.

-The board discussed the possi
bility of calling an election for 
the issuance of bonds, 1)01 deferr
ed any possible action until the 
new board is elected. PropoMi 
has been msde to vote s small 
bond issue to build a homemak
ing cottage, rebuilt the science 
laboratory,' make some needed re
pairs on buildingh, install some 
nibre furniture, snd to enlarge 
the seating capacity of the foot
ball stadium.

Supt. Spears states thlt, under 
the present Gilmer-Akin set-upj 
more bonds could be issued now 
without any raiae in taxes and 
without any additional dhrect coat 
to the achool district.

Congratulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wheeler 

of Big Spring on the birth of 
a son weigblag g poundi 7H 
ouncM on March 5; name, Thom 
as CaroL Mrs. Wheeler la the 
former Mary Beth Bussed, da ugh 
tar of Mr. aad Mrs. Tom RusmU 

ir hM tead b  
of FUnr Bood

Jm vP*^*S*

Dean W. L. Stangel o f Texas 
Tech, noted livestock authority, 
judged the local show.

Edwards Files As 
Mayor Caiufidate

Only one person was filed for 
each of four placer for City of 
Tahoka offices when the deadline 
for filing was reached Saturday 
night, according to City Secretary 
Tom Bartley. The election will be 
on April 7 at the city hall.

The name of E. R. (Roy) Ed 
wards, s present member of the 
City Council, was filed for mayor 
The present mayor, James K. Ap
plewhite Jr., chose sot to niti 
lor a second term .. . .  . .

The names of Herman Heck 
and R, H, “ Hick”  Gibson were 
filed for re-election to the Coun
cil, and the name of Lewis All 
sup was filed to fill the place 
which will be left vacant by Ed
wards. .

Holdover members of the City 
Council are Winston . C. Wharton 
and Stanley Sigman.

No salary is paid any of these 
officials.

Eklwsrds, Heck, and Gibson, it 
is said, did not wish to serve an 
other term, but a number of lo
cal citiiens prevailed upon them 
to permit the filing of their 
names in order that they could 
carry on to a conclusion the cur 
rent city hall and swimming pool 
building program.

Bids are to be opened March 
30 on the proposed new city bMl, 
and on March 3 l bids will be op
ened on the new swimming pool 
The City also took over the 
garbage and trash hauling busi 
ness March 1. and Jhe Council is 
currently engaged in working ou< 
this problem.

Lynn County Junior Livestock 
Show, held here last Saturday 
was one of the largest and beri 
ever staged, with FFA and 4-H 
club boys showing 34 calves, 145 
hogs, snd 31 lambs.

Richard Carter, Tahoka FFA 
boy, showed the grand champior 
calf, while Hilton Wood. Tahoka 
4-H dub boy, showed the re
serve champion calf.

In the swine division, the grand 
champion barrow waa shown by 
Wallace Thompson. O ’ D o n n e l l  
FFA, and the reserve champion 
by Dpn White. Wilson 4-H club.

Bennie W. Edwards, O'Donnell 
FFA. showed the grand ck 
ion fat lamb, and Dan Vs 
O’Donnell FFA, showed the re 
serve champion.
tin  addition to the premiums, 

Tahoka business men msde up a 
“pot” of gl440JW, and each ani 
mal showed drew a *7>onus" from 
this fund of $14.00 for each call, 
and $5.00 for each bog, and $ 4J i 
for each lamb.

The show was staged by Coun
ty Agent Bill Griffin, the voca
tional agriculture teachers, Ta 
hoka Chamber of Commeree, and 
Tahoka Rotary Club.

Judging of calves was done this 
year by Dean W. L. Stangel of 
Texas Tech, one of the nation’s 
outstanding Judges, while the 
hogs were Judged by County A- 
gent J. K. Adams of Bailey Coun 
ty and' the sheep by Kenneth Wil 
son, Muleshoe vocational agricul 
ture teacher, both outstanding in 
these fields.

Stonfel said iha top calves of 
.the show were among the best.

Sweet Street Chapel 
Announces Revival

in number snd of the best quality 
of any show ever held here. The 
iambs were also of top qiulity.

The crowd attending the show 
was also the largest in history, 
Griffin Mid, and more interest 
was shown both by boys and 
spectators in tlM Judging.

All the stock' shown here are 
j entered in the annual South 

Plains riiow at Lubbock March 
16, 17, and 18. These entries 
should be taken to the Lubbock 
show on Saturday, March 14, or 
not later than l^p. m. the next 
day, Sunday. March 15.

However, these calves were 
taken to the Odessa show this 
week. These are Hilton Woods’ 
two calves and Tonuny Garden- 
hire’s one calf.

Clint Walker served as master 
of ceremonies st Saturday’s show 
here, and announced the claaaet 
and results over a public address 
sjrstem to a crowd which packed 
the show barn.

George Claud Wells served • as 
superintendent ot, the calf divis
ion, B. L. Hatchell of the lamb 
division, and Robrt Lamb, Ward 
Eakin, aad Leonard Crawford of 
the swine division.

Rev. D. p . Briaa, putkr of the 
Second papHit (HiareB of Rangor, 
will do thf preaehiof. and Glenn 
Tedder .of Plainriofr will load the 
song services in a revival meet 
ing being held at Hm Sweet Street 
Baptist Chapel in Tkheka bqgin- 
n i^  Sunday ^  eantlauinf 
th ron g  S u i^ y , 21.
W. H .Scairfllf 
nounces. * j ,

ServiOM will be W W 'at H)*J0 
a. m. and 8HK) f . m . daily, 
everyoM te the 
a eor:^l Inritatioh lo attoad.

pastor. Bp*

Lions Will Attend 
Plains JMeetihg

Dr. W. A. Pettey of Lubbock 
was the speaker at Tahoka Lions 
Club at Its meeting Tuesday 
njght at the Club Cafe.
"  Dr. Petty gave an interesting 
talk on VEye Conservatiem.’’

Since the Lions Club sponsors 
the HtHng of glasses for needy 
children, the talk was especially 
enjoyed by the Lions. He brought 
out s o m  points which will en
able tM  club to carry out its 
progrsni more efficiently.^

Next ’Tuesday night, the Tabo- 
ka Lions will v ^ t  the Plains 
Gub, where the District Zone 
m ectiaf wUl be held for all tba 
clubs of TRobUrt 2T2. TMs will 
also bq ladtos nighL and tbo 
LionoMM will attoM.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
ard .of Las Vogas, N. 
h m  Uwt weok o»d

'Doe”  If
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Fridvjr^llardi'lS . im

l̂ StOD Girl It h  Princess Gmtesf
LUBBOCK, Marck tS. al- 

aaag lady frooi Lyaa 
m been sai srtd  ia .tb e  
CaataM wMch la b c ia f 

haM ia coiiJhbcUob with the 
Sawth Flaiaa Jaaior Fat Stock 
ttaw, to ba bald here March 18. 
17. aad IB

Barbara MoattooMiy. IB BTO- 
aaw High School junior, has beca 
aaterad ia the coatcat the WD 
aaa PTA Chapter. T te  yooac 
lady ia the daadhtcr of Mr. aad 
Mrs. E. O. M oatyoamy o f WU- 
aaa. She baa brown hair aad blue

boas aad awards to the boys par 
tiripatta i ia the show.

Each FPA chapter aad 4-H 
d a b  w U di enters animau ia the 
show ia eliffbte to hare a  coa- 
tostaat in the Princess Contest

Jadfiag o f the Prinesss coa- 
tesfaats will be done at the Lob- 
bodc Chamber '  Commerce 
bhOdiaf at lOKX) a jb . Saturday, 
March 14.

Gilbert Stetahauser, Route 2. 
WQaon. is PresidcBt of the FFA 

:£hapterr'
Miss Moataomery arfll compete 

with other FFA chapter Sweet 
hearts from throughout West Tex 
as and Eaatcn* New Mexico on 
March 14 wbra a Princess to rep- 
rcsAit FFA chapters of the ares 
ia aelccted. A 441 dub  Princess 
will be diosen at the same time 

These young ladies will be 
lodged on beauty and appearance 
atone. Presidents o f dubs
aad FFA dupters will be select 
cd at random as judges.

The two, Priaeesses will reign 
over an of the adivities of the 
South ' Plains Junior Fat S tod  
Show. As official boatesses for 
the'*hbow they arOl present aU rib-

h m r  m m w

MMrfiridiidly
I

dndftpkm
I • « s y  f o r m s
I c o n r t o o w s  s o r v i c o

1
Chancy & Son

IMS SWEET J 
—  FMOXE S84 —

In addition to Mias Montgom
ery. among the other early en
tries are Eva MyrI Welch. 17. 
Lsmcaa; Joan PUlsbury, 17, Ralls 
Shirley Clancy. 17. Roosevelt; 
Gay Payne, 18, ShaUowater; Don
na Rudd. 14. GaU; Nealy Mace 
Stainhoek. IB  Lasbuddic; Kgy 
Robinson, 17, Plainview, and 
Barbara Sharp, 17. Spur. '

Laylan McMahan Is 
Presented In Recital 
At Wayland College

Laylan McMahan, senior voice 
student in Wayland College from 
Tahoka, was featured in a re
cital at the Plainview college on 
Tuesday at 7 p. m., according to 
his grandmother, Mrs. G. C. 
Shaffer of Taboka. He is the son 
of Mrs. SL A. Flemings of Poet, 
rootc 2.

McMahan, who is a church rau- 
sie major, has served as musk 
and e d i t i o n  diredOT of church 
es' in WUsoo and in Anuuilln 
wbJle>a student He is president 
of the 19S3 senior class at Way 
land, and has been vke-pveaident 
of the lotemational A Cappella 
Choir. He and Mrs. McMahan re
side at 408 West 8th ia Plainview.

Jb the rcdtal, be was 'a c 
companied by Joe' Abston. Hous
ton. and assisted by 'T h e Inter
nationals,'* a male quartet of 
«h k h  he has been a member for 
several years. Cortland Savage of 
Hereford substituted fo r ' Mc
Mahan in the quartet from the 
International Choir bf which Mc
Mahan is a charter member.

The senior musk student a 
bass singer, was presented by 
Prof. Shelby Collier, chairman of 
the fine arts ■ division of Wayland 
College.

Attending the recital from this 
area were; Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer 
and Mias Floyce Sherrod of Ta
hoka. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Flem
ing and Mr. Freming’s daughter 
in-law from Post.

Presenting A meruxi V
Two Most Popular Shirts

'ft

r

•Arrow Dari $3M
Fine ‘'Sanforised" BrouddoCli —

'fe * ' ■ Arrow Dale $SM
B>tra-qaality*‘Sunfoctoei"Bioedeloth

I'?-':,

-M —
k  nW in
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H
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■ ou iM W E si aB w u m  m a s
A BOJJON D0ULAB8 OF 
1N8UBANGB IN FORCE 

Inskrtnee in farce on the Uvea 
of Southwestern Life Insurance

ly policy 
owners has now 
passed the one 
billion d o l l a r  

71m  announce 
mgoL tnm  the 
company Presi- 
deat Jas. Ralph 
Wood, came oa 
the SOth anat- 
versary of the 

conmpany’s orgaaiation at the 
annual meeting of stockholders 
in Dallas, and was released local
ly by Mrs. *Gladys M. Stokes, 
whp represents tjie company here.

The State of Texas issued a 
corporation charter to Southwest

Life Is r^ re - 
asated by sn sfeney orgaaiatloa 
rsmgnissd ia the industry as ons 
s| the very best.”  Wood said. 
” Its abUity to earn and kesp the 
eoafidsaee and rtapeet o f Texans 
everywhere has made H possible 
for the company to reach its 
present unique position as the 
only company in the United 
States arcr to attain billion-dol- 
lar-ia-forec status during its first 
fifty years while restricting its 
business to its home state.”

In addition to becoming a bil 
lion dollar company. Southwest
ern Life could report toward ful

fillment of Us orlfiBal mtsaton at 
the end of Us first fifty years: 

'More than tl8S.000J)00 paid to 
poUcyowners and their families 
in policy benoTits.

More than |290j)00j)00 loaned 
to Texas real estate owners and 
many millioBS qi dollars more (n*

n w to il.ia . state and munidpal 
bonds, and corporation seevrities 
for the development of Texas.
•The eompany’s agency 'force  

numbers 400 nwn and women lo
cated In all parts of the state, and 
approximately SOO employees 
staff the home office and 16

branch offices. Some *110 agents 
and employees have been aasod* 
stod wUh the eompeny for 25 
years or more.

See it first in The News.

Advertise in The. News.

era Life en  March 10. 1003. Th*^ 
company began as a small busi 
ness to provide life insurance 
and investment services to its 
three millipn Texas neighbors. 
Since July 4. 1903, when the first 
policy was issued, it has been 
growing in Texas and with Texas 
tnd for many years has been 
the largest life insurance compa
ny in the nation which confines 
its business to its borne state.

Mr. Wood praised the com 
pany’s agents tltrou^out Texaj 
lor their contribution to the 
eompeny’s growth and progress 
during its first half-century. *

C O T T O N
• w e* ' KMWO.W

B o n g h t  
C. C.

DONALDSON
New

1428 Pnel Highway
F h e n t n ;  

MS —  4

Hi.rf, SetHtw Fm(
„ O t

UT US INSTAU A
Y ou t o i m o i n  caa o i  Tttiact<

ycMfRLWj HtN P A Y S  FO R ITSELF
POMfDI

AT LOW' THE I OOliAIS $ SAVED ON OAS AND OB
WBi FAY K38 THH MOTOR

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1815 444 A 445

«

_  chattered
S o u t h w e s t e r n  o f  T e x a s - "

L i f e w a s

to s e r v e
the p eop

mm than
i «

ONE BILLION DOLLARS
of-Life Insurance in Force

O N  M A R C H  10, 1903 , S ou th w estern  L ife  
Insurance Company was chartered to senre 

die people o f  Texas.
It began as a Smiall business dedicated,to die pro- 

Tision o f  sound life insurance and inres^m i^ senrices 
to its' three million Texas neighbors. True to these 
purposes, doce July 4 , 1903, w hm  the first policy 
was issued, it has been growing in Texas and with 
Texas and for many years has been the largest insur
ance company in die nation vdiich confines its busi
ness to its home state.

i
Today, as the Company obaenres the golden anni- 

Tersary o f  its founding, it takes great pleasure in 
' announcing ‘ that total insurance on the lives o f  
Southwestern L ife policyow ners has reached and 
passed $1,000,000,000,

D uring a h alf-cen tu ry  Southwestern L ife has 
helped hundreds o f  thousands o f Texans provide a 
measure o f  financial security for themselves and their 
families th rou ^  life insurance. More than a hundred 
and sixty-five million dollars has been paid to policy
owners and their families in policy benefits. More

than tw o hundred and fifty  million dcdlars has been
• loaned to Texas real estate owners and many millions

o f  dollars more have been invested in state and 
municipal bonds and corporation securities for the 
development o f  Texas. . “  —

The Company's piece in the community and in 
the life insurance industry today is the cumuletiwe

* result o f these fifty  yean o f business an ociation with 
our Texas n e i^ b o n , the purchasen o f  Southwestern 
Life policies. It was and is their respect and confi
dence in the Company and its field representatives 
which enabled Southwestern Life to survive and to 
find itt place in our free enterprise system. It is this 
friendship and good will which we cheridi and grate
fully acknowledge as we come to the end o f these 
fim  fifty  yean and look forward to another half-, 
century o f responsible and fruitful service to the 
insurance-buying public.

Our 50tb annual report, with many interesting side- 
lights on a balf-centstrys ^nwtb,is yours on request.

MRS. GLADYS STOKES
Nowlin Building

Local Representative

MOIs;
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SHI
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Sou we n Life
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SW AN DOWN

Cake Mix 4 Lge.
Boxes

DBL MONTE

TIME rOR

LARGE 
BOX - i

SOAP, Sweetheart. . . 4 Bars ..... 27c
SOAP, Lifebouy, bath size .3 For .29c
(Its New)— (Its Blue)

CHEER LARGE 
BOX —

THE CHAMPION

CLOTHES PIN BAG Each
UNIT STARCH Box

LARGE
BOTTLE-

BISCUITS, Ballard, can
MOKTON'S

SALAD DRESSING, pint
S H ty i N E  M >I R «

P1CKLES.2Tounce lar ^

a. • • •

SBVRFINE

PEANUT BUTTED. 11 oz. glass 33c
IRL.\C POWDERED

MILK, box ?9c

C O R D
\ I f f

/

NO. 1«

E A V H ^ -

RED PITTED

Cherries 5No. 2 
Cans

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE /  Ih. 
Drip or 
Regular

LOW PRICES EVERY  

Good Loin— . Lb.—

Steak 59c
Y  /

BABV BEEF

LIVER, Ih. 39c
PURE MEAT

FRANKS, pkg . . . .  39c
-nr

Good Chuck

ROAST POUND —

HORMEL

BACON, Sliced . . . pound......
LUNCH MEAT, assorted, pound:
Fresh Country

SAUSAGE 2 POUND

WRir.LEV’S CHEWING

. .  G U M

3 For 12c
HERAHEY*S

KISSES

Shur fresh

OLEO

6 Oz. 
Bag,

HIHO

Large
B o x ,,

CRACKERS

29c
KBISPY

CRACKERS
1 Pound 
Box..^ ,2

PIONOBR COCONUT HAIB

COOKIES

-  2^
15c Bag. Vanilla Wafers Free!

Large
B d g „

Colered 
Quarters, 
POUND —

Now in Stock-
Fab-Spray

;  ' PnU New COLOR 
Back In Fabrkt

Beautifies, colors, restores, 
fienetrates, covers and pro 
tects your fabrics —  101 
uses around the home.

SHURFINE YELLOW CREAM STYLE

CORN, 303 can . 5  for $!
SHURFINE

SPINACH, 303 can. . . . 7for.$l
HUNT’S

TOMATO JUICE, 303 can 10 for $1
• c

LIL REBEL

VIENNAS, ca n .... . . . . . . . 12for.$l
Wilson's.

Can-

D
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LAST TIMB TODAY.
— A v a n u  —

. .  SATUBDAV ONLY —

'■‘X
li-.

W/:

A MOHOOMM nCTUM

_  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

BDRT LANCASTER I 
SHIRLEY BOOTH 

mHbI  ̂ AiUlS *••••«•■•■

Come Back. 
Little Sheba

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
A THUBSDAY

70tlt Ceotury-foi pt- 

D a v i d  AMD D a y h s h e b a

. . T «  HNICOLOR

GrejoryPECI' Su j •i*TWAR'i

FBIDAY A 8ATUBDAY 
NEXT WEEK—

U I B f  COmtTY MXWAj  l■■|■■■il ■ ■ ■ ■ rrkUjr. Mardi IS, IMS

HTTUER'S VENOKANCB WEAPON NUMBER TWO—flrtt lOQf 
rmnge, rocket-propelled, eupertonle mleslle ever to be used In w»r— 
wms unleashed by the Germans too late to bare a decldlnc effect on 
the outcome ot World War n . The V-S claimed many Uvm and did 
vntold property damace aa shown In this picture of a residential 

* sectUni In Antwerp. Belgium.

Senior Class Play 
Is Murder Trial

Tahoka High Seniors on Tues 
day selected “ Night of January 
leth” as the ahnual class play 
for presentation on the nights of 
April 17 and 18, and the cast of 
characters was also selected.

Strictly speaking, this is a play 
without a heorine, but Francej 
Flint has been chosen for the' 
leading feminine part, that of 
Karen .Andre', defendant in the 
murder trial. Nor has it a hero, 
but the principal male role is 
that of the prosecuting attorney, 
which will be- taken by Carroll 
Smith.

The play is f  unique one, with 
a' unique ending, and the scene 
of the entire performance is in a 
court room.

Other members of the cast are;

Jayceetie Club Is 
Organized Here

W A L L A C C ^ ^ ^

_  SATURDAY A SUNDAY —

a momociam ficiwM

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

“LOOK WHOS

Judge Heath, T. D. Dunlap. 
Defense Attorney Stevens, Larry 
Ramsour; Clerk of Court, Richard 
Carter; Bailiff, John Curry; Dr. 
Kirklaigi, Joe Brooks; Homer 
Van Fleet. Charles Schulx; Elmer 
Sweeney, Richard Havens; John 
Whitfield, Earl Bartley; Sigurd 
Jungquist, Max Dodson; Larry 
Regan, Harley Schulx;, Policeman. 
Morgan Howie; Second Police
man, Charles Hyles; Court At 
tendant, Steve Slover.

Thirteen young Tahoka ma 
trona met Tuesday night and or
ganised a Jayceette Club, auxili 
ary to the Jaycees (Junior Cham
ber of Commerce).

By-laws of the new organisa
tion were set up, and the follow 
ing officers elected:

Mrs. (^ n o  Jones, president; 
Mrs. Bill Uhancy, vice president; 
Mrs. Jimmy Huey, secretary; Mrs. 
A. V. Barnes, treasurer; Mrs. 
H. L. McMillan, reporter, histor'i 
an and photographer, and Mrs. 
Charles McClellan, her assistant; 
Mrs. G. W .White, parliamienta 
rian; Mrs. Seth Lewis and Mrs. 
G, W. White, membership com
mittee.

Others present included Mines. 
George Glenn. Dub Gurley, C.' A. 
Short, Dwayne Fleming, and Jim
my Dykes.

Ladies- 18 to 35 years of age 
are eligible for membership, and 
they do not necessarily have to 
be wives of Jayrcee members. The 
annual dues are $3.00.

Next meeting will be on March 
24 at 8:00 p. m. in the temporary 
meeting place, the display room 
of Chan^ Service Station. Mrs. 
George Glenn and Mrs. Seth 
Lewis will be hostesses for the 
meeting.

THS Track Team 
b  (mprovemg

Male Parakeet Goes 
On Nest After M ate- 
Dies Of Accident

Taboka's effort to revive track 
as a major sport at the high 
school received some more en- 
couragemeat laat week with aev 
eral basketball boys reporting for 
training. Coaches BUI Haralson 
Shd Bill Sharpley report.

Thursday, the team scored 21 
points in a triangular meet with 
Brownfield and Slaton at Brown
field. The Cubs scored 66 points 
and the Tigisrs 48.

But, a start has been made, 
and the local boys are showing 
improvement and increased inter 
est.

Tahoka entries and records in 
the were as follows:

Broad jump: J. B .Abies, first, 
19 feet 1 in ch ;' Gordon Smith, 
second, 18 feet IH inch; Jimmy 
Bragg and Charley Schulx.

100 yard dash; Smith, second, 
10.4; Schulz. 10.8.

440 yard dash; Bragg, fourth. 
59.8; Moore.

440 yard relay: Tahoka second. 
Schulx, Garland Huddleston, Abies 
and Smith.

880 yard run: Billy Tong, aec 
ond, 2 min. 14 sec.; Willie Lee 
and Milfred Ratl^f.

220 yard dash: Smith, 25‘ 
Schulx ,28.1; Bragg.

Mile run; Don Reed, Jimmy 
Whorton. Jerry Williams, Bobby 
WUliams.

Mile relay: Huddleston, Duane 
McMUIan, Abies, Tong.

.High jump; Abies, second, 5 
feet 5 inches.

Shot put; McMillan,' fourth, 35 
feet 6 Viches; Abies, Ratliff.

Discs throw; Abies, fourth. 90 
feet 9 inches; Ratliff. McMillan.

CARROLL COBB HERE 
Carroll Cobb of Seminole, state 

representative in the Texas Legis
lature from the new 99th district, 
was in Tahoka last Friday con 
ferring with local citizens on cur
rent bills now before the House.

Cobb was elected representative 
last summer from this new 99th 
district, which comprises Lynn, 
Dawson, Gaines, and Andrews 
counties.

Mrs. A. Ly Dunagan, who raises 
Parakeet birda at .her home on 
South Second, has a i^ le  bird 
batching out a setting of eggs.

A few days ago, one of her 
female birds was sitting on six 
eggs. One day, the noticed the 
hen playing with a small flexible 
wire, but thought nothing of the 
instance. Some time' later, the 
went back to the pen and found 
the bird had hanged itself with 
the wire.

Stranger still, a few hours 
later, she found the bird’s mate 
sitting on the nest. Sunday, the 
first egg hatched.

Parakeet hens lay an egg ever> 
other day. After 18 days the-eggs 
are hatched. Therefore, with aix 
eggs in the nest, it will require 
12' days from last Sunday foi 
them all to hatch— if they do 
hatch. „

The Dunagaos art intarestad 
to see how the male bird carrtee 
out his “ mother" duties.

Mrs. Dunagan started raising 
Parakeets a year ago, and now 
haa about 25 grown birds and a 
number of chicka. She has them 
bouaed in a'bouse 4H by 20 feet 
in size.

Nancy lice Faulkner, Dcanic 
Edwards; Mrs. John Hutchins. 
Sue . Patterson; Magda Svenson. 
Josephine Raindl; Jane Chandler, 
Johnette Kazziar; Roberta Van 
Rensaeloer, Joan Scott;.— Prison

LAUGHIN’
starring—

LUM A ABNER A '  
CHARLIE McC a r t h y

Matron, Jettie Proctor; Secretary 
to .Attorney Flint, Charlene Lack 
ey; Secretary to Attorney Stev
ens, Jackie Stevens; and Cour» 
Stenographer, Joy Philpot.

Twelve important members of 
the ca.st remMn to be chosen, but 
they, (fortunately, need no re
hearsing and will not be selected 
until the night of the perform
ance. They wil compose the jury, 
who will listen to the evidence 
and render the verdict, on which 
will depend one of the two end
ings which will be used as tfte 
play’s climax.

Stage managers are Pat Smith 
and Ronald Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spears of 
San Angelo, formerly of this 
county, were here on a business 
and pleasure trip the first of the 
week. Mrs. Spears, who recently 
was~5SspTrimRr With a severr

, Mr .and Mrs. Harold Eldwards 
and Mrs. Frank Edwards of Hous 
ton were here last week visiting 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Harold 
Edwards ia the former Miss Kath 
ryn Poer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Poer.

A Cute . . . 
J A C K E T

in waffle paque 
for the

M other-tO ‘ B e
To be worn over 
skirts o r  slacks 
which you m ay 

select a t . . .
A B B I E ’ S
Fashion Shop

“ Everything for Mi-Lady”

Mr. Dunagan Myi Parakeets 
are very intelligent, and tome 
people teach them to talk. They 
are beautiful. Interesting, and 
make wonderful pets, he says.

Last year 1,073 applications 
from 163 Texas counties .for cot
ton classing and market nfwi 
service were handled by the 
State Review Committee under 
the Smith-Doxey Program. 1,407 
gins and 111,179 cooperating 
farmers who planted 15 varieties 
of adopted cotton on 10,350,830 
acres were involved in this pro
gram of cotton improvement.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It Psjrs

Certified planting seed o u r  
cost slightly more tiun other eeed 
but the added expenae gives as- 
suranee of purity, higher g e m i
nation and better yields at har
vest time.'

Repair Loans
16 Months 1% Interest

Any Kind o f Itspsir or 
Addition To Tour House

New Gsrege, end Out 
Houaee Of All Kinds

Your Homes Docs Not Hava 
To Be Clear

Shambi^er-Gee 
Liunb^ Co.

lU
X

See Us For —

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S
For Immediate Delivery.

OLDSMOBILE ROCKET V-S
165 Horse Power

• \
«

----- a n d ------

G . M C ,
115 Horse Power and Up.

Complete, Installed At Your Weil,
We have these motors in stock, ready for immediate installation 

at your srell . . .

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Phone 555 Wisstoo C. Wharton

case of pneumonia. Is now; well 
again.

The first .Army officer to be 
named president of the American 
Medical Association was Major 
Josepli Janvier Woodward. He 
assumed the AMA presidency In 
1881.

O ^ t n t e d  f e a t u r e s

ORDER BOOKS, only 25c oacb 
at ’The Nows

'■ O C K ir *  IN D IN I

itT D n < itn m « ----------- --
fUFIK OKIVI*
F O W IR  B TIIBIN O *

r O W I K  D K A K I f •

A U T M O m C  ,

C A K  C O N O m O N I N A *  

r O W I B - R I D f  C N A t t I f

C U f N I O N f *

— THURSDAY A FRIDAY

“IVANHOE”
—  In Technicolor —  

Starring—
BOB TAYLOR A 

EUZABETH TAYLOR

ANGLIN IMPROVING 
Walter S. Anglin, 2119 '23rd 

street, Lubbock, formerly of^ Ta 
hoka, is reported to be improv
ing nicely from the heart attack 
he suffered about a month ago. 
He was able to leave the hos- 
piUl last week. Anglin is with 
Southwestern Public Service com
pany and formerly was the Ta 
hoka manager.

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, dnd repairs

All kinds of Automobile and
Tractor repair work.

«
See U sF o r ^  , _

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
, Equipment and experience to do your

radiator repair work right.%

W e will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

14S1 SWEBT STREET PMONB tit

Charley i f  amm-Ownere—Bonnie Broum

TCrti LONDON

- ^ C O M I N G -
on the

S T A G E
In P erson ..

Tom  L o n d o n
His Hollywood Pal

At The . .

Rose Theatre
Wednesday^

MARCH 2Srii

Tliear things yoa*v« askfd for ia 
a BsoUir car: A truh  ««Hliiig 
anpiar . . .  FttOy aati— arir tnm t- 
aiissiaa . . .  f.y <rtfass . . .
Sa/sr. aasisr frdUag . . . ifalaaiarie 
hmAU{ifm dimming . . .  Air immdi 
limning . , .  Smmaikar riir . . .  
iMMnrimu tmmfmn. Old— ubUt has 
provided ktt those asast tmmmd Isa* 
U— s hi the Soper "88“  far *U. T ry  
this srtssaUoaai “Power Featars" 
ear. Maka a data to aae aa aooa.
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WHARTON MOTOR CO. - .  1716 North Main
.YOUR OUMMOBILB DEALER ALSO PBATURES ’TOP YALUB8 IN tAFBTY-TRBTBD USED CARS—
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Complete Results Given of
Lynn Co. Jnnior Livestock Show

RS

V-8

« V *  •

Well.
le Installation

a C. WkartM

Following are the complete re
sults of the annual Junior Live 
sto(fk show held in Tahoka last 
Saturday:
"  Fat Calf Division 

Grand Champion: Richard Car
ter, Tahoka FFA.

Reserve Champions; H i l t o n  
Wood, Tahoka 4-H.

Milk-fed calves, heavyweight:
1. Richard Carter .Tahoka FFA,
2. Hilton Wood, Tahoka 4-H; 8. 
Harold Sanders. O'Donnell FFA; 
4. Chester Watley, Tahoka FFA; 
9 .Tommy Gardenhire, O'Donnell 
4-H; 6. Leroy Edwards, Tahoka 
4-H; 7. Jesae Motes. Tahoka 4-H; 
8. Walton Terry. Tahoha 4-H; 0. 
Roger MoMillan, O'Donnell 4-H; 
10. Burl Carley, O'DonneM 4-H; 
Carter. ^Gardenhire, and Preston 
Hall. Tahoka 4-H.

Milk-fed calves, lightweight; 1. 
Wendell Edwards, O ’ D o n n e l l  
FFA; 2. Dan Seally, O'Donnell 
4-H; I. .Wendell Morrow. Wilson 
4-H; 4. Marvin Pierce. O’Donnell 
4-H; 9. Sammy Anderson, O'Don 
nell 4-H; and 6. Billy Run. O’
Donnell 4-H.

Dry lot calves, heavyweight: 1. 
HUton -Wood. Tahoka 4-H; 2. 
Harold Rowe. Tahoka FFA; 3.‘ 
Lanne^ Joe Brewer. O’Oonncll

l-H; 4. Jerald Barton, O'Donnell 
4H; 9. Chester Watley, T a h (^  
FFA; 6. Jack ^leghorn, O ’Don
nell FFA; 7. Rodney Harris, O’ 
Donnell 4-H; 8. Jim Robinson, Ta
hoka 4-H; and 0. Bobby SuntroW, 
O’Donnell 4-H.

Dry lot calves, lightweight: 1. 
lohnny Wbeeler, Tahoka 4-H; 2. 
Jim Dean, Wilson 4-H; 8. Elbert 
Roberts. Tahoka FFA; 4. Bobby 
Cook. Tahoka FFA; 9. Stanley 
Stone, Tahoka FFA.

Swine Division
Grand champion barrow: Wal

lace Thompson. O’Donnell FFA.
Reserve champion; Don White, 

Wilson 4-H.
Spotted ' Poland China champ 

ion: Jack Spears, Wilson 4-H.
Spotted Poland China, heavy. 

1. Jerry Slover, Tahoka FFA: 2. 
Jack Spears, Wilson 4-H; 8. Bob
by Huffaker, Tahoka FFA.

Spotted Poland China, light: 1. 
lack Spears; 2. Rex Stokes, O' 
Donnell FI^A; 8. Bobby Huffaker; 
1  Stokes; 9. Jackie Henry, Ta 
boka 4-H; Other entries: Huffak
er: Sam Payne. Tahoka FFA: 
ind Stokes.

Duroc Barrow champion: Wayne 
Huffaker, Tahok aFFA.

Duroc, heavy: 1. Huffaker; 2. 
Pwain Reeves. O’Donnell FFA; 3i 
Jesse Motes. Tahbka FFA; 4- Don 
Hammonds. Tahoka 4-H; Cecil 
Hammonds. Tahoka 4-H; Motes 
and Jud Hewlett, Wilson FFA.

Duroc. light: 1. Huffaker: 2. 
Reeves; 8. Motes; 4. Hewlett; 9. 
Hammonds. Other entries; Donald 
BUir (3 ); Tahoka FFA; C. Ham 
monds and Reeves.

Chester White champion: Don 
White. Wilson 4-H.

Chester White, heavy: 1 and 2. 
Don White, Wilson 4-H; 8. Steve 
Dockery, Tahoka FFA; .4. Dan 
Lgmb. Wilson 4-H; 9. Bill James. 
O’Donnell 4-H; Other entries: Joe 
Dockery (2). Tahoka FFA; S. 
Dockery (2 ); White; Mickey 
Owens (2), Tahoka 4;H; James 
(2 ): Jimmy Blankenship (2). Wil- 
'.on 4-H; Jimmy Abies. Tahoka 
♦-H; Dug Pierce (2 ), O’Donnell 
4-H; Bill Spears. Wilson FFA;

vnd Lamb.
Chester White,* light: 1. Blank

enship; 2. Fred James, O’Donnell 
FFA; 3 and 4. George Self, Taho
ka FFA; 9. Lamb. Other entries: 
Spears, Owens, James (2), and 
Bobby Long, O’Donnell FFA.

Berkshire champion; W a l t e r  
Stice, Tahoka FFA.

Berkshire, heavy: 1. Stice, 2. 
Bensoa Riee, Wilson FFA. 

Berkshire, light. 1. Stice; 2 and
4. Milt Draper. Tahoka FFA; 3. 
Loyd Stone. Wilson FFA; 9. Rice. 
Other entries: Jerry McNeeiy, Ta
hoka FFA. Draper. Stone, and 
Rice.

HamiMhire champion: Wallact 
Thompson, O’Ponnell FFA.

Hampshire, heavy: 1 and 3. Gil
bert Steinhauser, Wilson FFA; 2. 
Charles Mason, Wilson FFA; 4. 
Joe Draper, Tahoka FFA; 9. 
Bobby Bass, Tahoka FFA. Other 
entries: Billy Jack Dunlap (2), 
Tahoka 4-H; Mike Spears, Wilson 
4-H; Robert Draper, Tahoka FFA; 
Erin Moore, New Home FFA; and 
Rodney Maeker. Wilson 4-H. ...’ .

Hampshire, light: 1 and 2. Wal 
lace Tliompson, O’Donnell FFA;
3. BiUy Jack. Dunlap, Tahoka 4- 
H; 4. Jerry Watson, Tahoka FFA: 
9 Jvnes Strickland, Tahoka 
FFA. Other entries: Mike Spears. 
Strickland (2), Watson;' Johnny 
Johnson. New Home 4-H; John 
Lester Mason (3). Wilson 4 ^ ; 
Joe Draper. Bobby Willianu. 
Robert Draper and J. L. Dunlap, 
ill of Tahoka FFA; Thompson* 
Steinhauser, Moore (2 ). and 
Maeker (2.

Poland China champion: ■ Rich
ard Carter. Tahoka FFA.

Poland China, heavy: 1 and 9. 
Carter; 2. Leon Davis, Tahoka 
FFA; 3. Joe Wayne Roper, New 
Home 4-H. Other entries: Roper 
(2 ); Wendell Norman (2 ), Sam 
Payne, and Herschel Lindly, Ta
hoka FFA; Bill Kopecky (3), Ta- 
'Mka 4-H; Dean Sealy, O’Donnell 
4-H; Leroy Edwards (3). Wilson 
4-H; and Junior Meeks, Wilson 
4̂ H.

Poland China, light; 1 and 3. I. 
V. J. Melton. Tahoka FFA; 2. 
Roger Munn. Tahoka 4-H; 4 and
5. Phillip Murray, Tahoka FFA. 
Other entries: Melton; Giles 
Smith (3) and Jack Mason (2), 
Wilson 4-H; Leon Davis, Don

i - 1

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 16:16

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOR1P8 DAT WORSmP 

• • • • s
TAHOKA

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study................... 1000 a. m.
Preaching *_______ l'.*:6o a. m.
Communion ____  11:45 a. m.
Young People's Study.. 7:00 p. m
Ladies’ Bible Class.... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service...... 8:00 p. m.
. Visitors always, welcome.

• • •
. OIMNNELL

Bible Study__________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .......... 11:00 a. m.
Communion ....... ...11:90 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .....................  8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday -------------- 7:00 p. m.

NKW HOME 
Fred L. Teatts, Minister

Bible Study...... ............ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ........... ......... 11:00 a. m.
Comawntoo ........ ^ .... 11:49 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study 7:00 p. m.'
• • • V

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks. Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day........... 11 a.m. A 7:80 p.as.

Bible Study........... . 10:00 a. m.
Communion   ....... 11:49 a. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND

Preaching .................... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 

Lord’s Day .... 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day............. .. 10:00 a. m.
Conununion .......... . ...11:00 a. m.

Abies (2), and J. L. Dunlap, Ta
hoka FFA; Sealy (2 ); Robert 
Ford and Junior Meeks (3), Wil
son FFA.

Pen of Three: 1. Don White; 
2. Wallace Thompson; 3. Joe 
Wayne Roper, New Hoihe 4-H;
4. Jesse Motes, Tahoka FFA; 9. 
Milt Draper. Other entries: Steve 
Dockery, Billy Jack Dunlap, Dan 
Lamb, Bobby Huffaker, I. V. J. 
Melton, Bill Kopecky, Gilea 
Smith. Rodney Maeker, Benaon 
Rice, Mickey Owen. & in  Moore, 
Gilbert Steinhauser, Bill James, 
Fred James, Donald Blair, James 
Strickland, John Lester Mason, 
Jimmie Blankenship, Rex Stokes, 
Dan Sealy, Leroy Edwtrds. and

Jnnior Meeks.
Fat Lambs

Grand champion: Bennie W. 
Edwards. O’Donnell FFA.

Reserve champion: Dan Vaughn, 
O’Donnell FFA.

Medium wool lamb: 1 and 3: 
Edwards; 2. Vaughn; Gerald 
Coleman, Wilson FFA; 9. Delbert 
Sanders, Wilson FFA. Other en 
tries: Edwards .(3 ), Sanders.

For the best deal on a 
New er Ueed Tracter

t

PLAINS MOTOR COl

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
-  T E L E V I S I O N  -  *

— ScUes & Service — 
Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor 

Crosley.— Bendix 
Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffman Easy Vision TV

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

West TexoM Exes 
Plan Banquet

South Plains ex-atudents of 
West Texas State College, Can
yon, will hold their annual bait 
quet Monday. March 23, at 7:86 
p an. in the Caproek Hotel in 
Lubbodi. All ex-atudents o f the 
college are urged to attend.

Reservationa may be had by 
contacting Andy A ndem n, 908 
Lubbock National building, or 
Mias Pansy Harris. 1910 Main, 
Lubbock. Dinner tickets Are 82.00 
each.

s
News Want Ads Get Results.

K*
Friday, March IS,

Try The News Clasatfled Ada/

Coleman and Vaughn; Benson 
Riee (2 ), Dan Cook, Alfred 
Clary, Billy Spears (2 ), Wilson 
FFA; John Davies (2 ), New 
Home FFA.

Fine wool lamb; 1 and 9. Gene 
Hodge. O’Donnell FFA; 2, 3 and 
4. Edward Merrick, * O’Donnell 
FFA; Other entries: Hodge, Sla
ton Harris, Pete Medles, Merrick. 
Marvin Pierce, and H. G. Hous
ton, all of O’Donnell FFA.

Group of Five: 1. Edwards.

— They Buy - Sail • TYada. '

Do You Know- J.. ~ ♦

That We Will

Pick Up And
a

Deliver

0

your car for any
D

service needed 
any time?

WALLACE 
BUICK CO.

Phone S30 or SSI

%i

1

1

1

You’ll earn 
a fortune

OR $2M  A MORTI
If jWM Is eat 0 ! 8m

Oab if ym Wm

■. It wM *ek« a ttm ■ismii *• dWe ym Iwv it 
it *a per yae ts kaswl Cel sr cm m  !■ rnty tism.

See 
State Fai 

FIRST for
C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood Phene 348

INSURANCE AGENCY

\  JL,;
V A L U E  W I T H O U T  E Q U A L  A T  A N Y  P R I C E ’ T O D A Y I

To drive the stunning Chrysler New Yorker is to enlarge your every concept of motoring luxury 
and well-being. Here, pioneered by this one car, are all the outstanding advances of the 

past few yeers . . .  which, except for Chiyiler’s own Imperial, you wiU find dupticated 
nowhere  ̂else today, no matter what you i>ayf Here is the utmost in Car Power: a wholly 

new-type engine that can deliver more drive to the rear wfaeeb than any other . . .  the soul- 
satisfying safety and control of full-timê  Power Steering and Power Brakes . . .  anid rond-tamin  ̂

Onflow shoch absorbers. Your paiaoaal trial of this beautifully engineerad oar it 
warmly invited —  by your Chrysler-Plyroouth dealer.
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Tahoka Schoob WiD P artk^te In 
Bundles’' Aid to Needy Childrenu

Tahaka acbooU will take part 
is  the atate-wide Save-Tbe-Child- 
ren "Bundle Week”  drive to col 
lect uaed clothing for needy 
children, it was announced today 
by Superintendent of Schools 
Otis Spears. The drive, .which is 
a part of the Eleventh Annual 
ChUdren’s Clothing Crusade, will 
take place here on March 2Srd 
and will last for 5 days.

Three million pounds of wear 
able clothing have been set as 
the national goal. Last year, near 
ly four million pupils collected 
a total 2,161,838 pounds of doth 
Ing, approximately five million 
esrments.

“ We cannot stress too much 
the desperate need for clothing 
that exists among children in this 
country and overseas,”  Superin 
tendent Spears said. *T am sure 
the eitiicns of Tahoka will want 
to lend a helping hand. Bundle 
Week provides a practical and 
effective means of clothing col 
lection, and at the same time, 
teaches youth in our schools to 
shase with the less fortunate. 
Participation in the National 
Children’s Clothing Crusade will 
kelp foster a sense of brother
hood and lay a foundation for 
bitfmational good-will.”

Clothing collected by the Fed 
oration is used to aid needy 
children and families in Korea, 
in war-depleted countries o( 
Europe and the Middle East, and 
in disadvantaged rural areas ol 
the United States.

More than five million Korean 
men, women and children arc 
homeless refugees in their own 
country. At the request of United 
S t a t e s  Government authorities, 
the Save The Children Federa
tion continues to send warm

clothing and shoes to these vic
tims of Communist aggression.

In many countries of Europe 
the scars of war have not yet 
healed. Save The Children Fed 
eration re'presentatives in Europe 
report that clothing needs are 
particularly scute in many areas 
of Italy, and in Greece, where 
villagen who fled from Conunu 
nist affression have returned to 
their native homes only to find 
them in nrins.

Mrs. Chas. Curry 
Dies Suddenly

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Battery-Fed Fryers. 
— BiUy Hinton ,1817 N. 3rd. 
Street. 24-2tc

FOR S A I^  by BIDS— The New 
Home ISD has for sale one 1M8 
Chevrolet school bus. Sealed bids 
srill be received up to April 1st 
The School District reserves all 
rights to reject any or all bids.

24-3tc

In the United Ststes clothing 
is distributed in low-income rural 
areas of eight Southern and Mid
western States and on the Navajo 
and Papago Indian Reservations. 
If it were not for the Bundle 
Week collections, thousands of 
these rural children would not be 
able to attend school because of 
the lack of adequate clothing.

Spears said that wearable cloth
ing of all types, in babies’, child 
ren’s and adult sizes; blankets, 
sheets and other bedding; and 
low-heeled shoes are especially 
needed .

“ I hope we will give a bit of 
ourselves with these gifts, by 
cleaning and mending the gar 
ments so they will express our 
good wishes for the children who 
receive them,”  he added.

A large number of 'shipping 
bags have been ordered from the 
Federation, and leaflets will be 
given to all children in the school 
system to take ^ m e  during the 
week, stating the purpose of the 
drive and asking the cooperation 
of parents.

School Buys New 
Movie Equipment

I WILL MAKE hsnd tooled leath 
er hand bags^ belts, billfolds.
end watch bands: Names on belts 
if preferred. Call 164-W or see 
W. A. Nevill at 1413 Kelsey (L ).

24-tfc.

FOUNd — On highway five miles 
w ^ t ' o f  Tahoka, male blonde 
cocker spaniel dog. Owner may 
have same on description. Jack 
Slack, Catalina Motel. Wichita 
Falls, or contact Neva. Itc

FOR SALE— 1052 model A John 
Deere with all 4-row equipment; 
also S-row duster. 2-row binder, 
tandem disc. AC tiller, feed mill, 
Graham Hoeme, 4-row pickup 
slide. MM marker, two bale trail
er, Macha cotton seed, and good 
4-year-old saddle horse. See Gra
dy Stewart, 3 miles west, l>/k mi. 
south of Post. 24-2tp

Sichool Superintendent O t i s  
Spears this week issued a report 
on the disposition of the 81,773.62 
raised last year at the annual 
School Carnival, staged largely 
fo| the purpose of raising funds 
for buiying audio-visual equip
ment for the local school system.

As a result of the Carnival, the 
school was able to join the West 
Texas Audio-Visual Cooperative, 
made up of schools in this area. 
This year, the local school has 
used well over a hundred films 
and film strips in its teaching 
processes, which films, if the 
school had had to rent or buy, 
wouM faavy  cost several times the 
amount of the co-op dues, which 
were $530.00.

From the fund, the school has 
also bought two 16-mm projec
tors, two projection screens, one 
film strip projector, one record 
player, and made a $300.00 'pay
ment on the new velour curtains 
just recently installed in the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Charles Curry, 45, former
ly of Tahoka, died suddenly at 
hen home in Denton last Sunday 
morning. Funeral aervices were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in that city Monday at 3:00 p. m., 
and burial rites were in a Denton 

I  cemetery.
' Mr. and Mrs. Curry formerly 
lived in Tahoka, and he ls| a 
brother^ of Mrs. Borden Davis -of 
this city. Charley was Linotype 
operator for The News for several 
years. ^

Mr. Curry, who works for a 
Dallas printing firm, came home 
at about 11 p. m. Saturday night, 
and when they went to bed at 
about midnight, Mrs. Curry had 
complained of feeling bad. Mr. 
Curry awoke about 3:00 a. m. 
and found his wife was dead.

They have been living in Den
ton four or five years, where 
their oldest daughter, Jeanette, 
19, is a sophomore student in 
Texas State College for Women, 
and their son Charles, 17. is a 
senior in high school. They have 
two small daughters, Barbara, 9. 
and Myrna Sue, 7.

.Mrs. Davis was unable to at
tend the services, being ill her
self.

Griffin Speaker 
At Rotary Chib

Bill Griffin, local county agent 
and chairman of the Lynn Coun 
ty Red Croat Chapter, spoke at 
Tahoka Rotary Club last Thurs 
day noon on the work of the 
R ^  Crou. He emphasized many 
tittle known facts about this or 
ganization and the work it it do 

Jng.
He also told of the Junio::

Livestock Show being held, here
that week end. i

David Keith and Roy Ham- 
iqonds, T aho^ Higji^ seniors 
were introduce as the Junlo.-
Rotarians for the . month of

Four Cars Damaged 
In-Freak Accident

March.
Calloway Huffaker and H. W 

“ Cotton”  Carter are in charge of 
the programs for the month.

Jfas.

r ... OF COURSE
/rs aeomc/

Soap Box Derby 
Open To Local Boys

For the first time, Bray Chev 
rolet Co., of Tahoka is partici
pating athis year in the annual 
South Plains Snap Box Derby, 
being held in Lubbock this sum 
mer.

Four cars were badly damaged 
in a wreck at tbe southwest cor
ner of the square in Tahoka on 
Thursday afternoon of last week.

The accident occurred when 
Otis L. Msyben was traveling 
south in his 1947 Kaiser and Mrs. 
Maudine' Trotter was traveling 
east in her son’s 1953 Plyrmoutn 

At a point just beneath the 
caution light at the intersection 
the Mayben car, according to 
Police Chief L. N. Bartley, struck 
the rear end of tbe Trotter car 
veered to -tbe right and struck 
Frank Larkin's 1952 Ford pickup 
parked in front of his store, and 
ih e  pickup was knocked into 
the side of Larkin’s 1950 Ford 
car parked beside it. Damage ;̂ 
totaling $1,000.00 or more was 
done to the four cars.

No charges were filed in the 
accident.

Mauribe Bray of the local com
pany announces a local organiza
tion is being set up and a local 
Soap Box club formed with Bray, 
H. W, Carter, W. C. Wharton. 
Frank Hill. H. B. McCord. Jr., 
and Dr. Emil Prohl as the spon
sors.

Other Chevrolet dealers 'o f the 
area are cooperating in the event 
this year for the first time, and 
fully 300 boys are expect^  to 
try this pear for the trip to 
Akron, Ohio, for the All-Ameri
can Derby, where $15,000 in col
lege scholarships srill be .offered 
the five winners.

Boys 11 to 15 years of age are 
eligible to enter ^he derby. Each 
boy^ builds his own soap box 
racer.

ELECTRIC 
COOKING 

FOR 
. JUST

7 CENTS
A DAY III

THE SYMBOL 
OF QUALITY

For only electric cookioK in matchlesii and HameleM.
Thus, only electric cooking makes it pmsible to wipe o ff  

your range with a damp cloth after cooking—and bring the cloth aw ay clean.

Cleanliness is the big PLUS value in electric cooking. 
The reason that—when qircost8,are taken into consideration—- 

‘ it is electric cooking that is really economical.

F O R  —
C u 11 i g a n 

Soft Water Service
CALL 286 W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

X  VEASS OF C O O D  CITI I ENSNI S AMD P U S U C  S f R V i C S

School Menus 
For Next Week

EIxpenditures from 
have been as follows: 
Audio-visual services
Two projectors .........
Two screens 
Film strip projector 
Record player 
Auditorium curtains 
Total expenditures 
Balance on hand

the fund

$530.00 
.... 613.08 

1222
137.00 
58.23

300.00 
$1,710.6:1 
.. $62.99

School cafeteria menus for the 
next week follow;

Monday: Lima beans, raOHITT 
greens, French fries, beet pickles 
bread, milk lemon cream pudd 
ing.

Tuesday: Fried ham, mashed 
potatoes, pork and bean salad, 
com, milk, hot rolls, honey.

Wednesday: Brown beans, hot 
tamales, cream potatoes,' cabbagr 
slaw, corn bread, milk, apple pie 

Thursday: Turkey, dressing,
giblet gravy, gyeen salad, bread, 
chocolate -or... plain milk, fruit 
.salad.

Friday: Hamburger, potato sal 
ad; lettuce chunks, cup cakes and 

*milk.

CLOSE OUT SALE

FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new nuchines. The News.

For the best deal on a- 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

CARD OF THANK.S
We are tenderly grateful to 

you, our dear friends and rela
tives, for repeated acts of kind 
ness and words of comfort during 
the past few months, weeks, and 
days for ypur visits, your floral 
gifts, and your sympathy, which 
sfrengthens. our faith in God and 
humanity alike. May this be our 
humble thanks to you.— Fred and 
Mabel McGinty.

TRANSPORTER FINED
William Franklin Ledger was 

assessed a fine of $500.00 and 
costs on a plea of guilty in coun 
ty court Monday when he appear
ed before Judge W. M. Mathis. 
He was arrested here Sunday and 
charged with illegal transporta 
tion of beer, whiskey, and wine.

*^’0 men were assessed fines, 
one for $50.00 and costs and one 
for $25.00 and costs, on charges 
of driving a motor vehicle while 
license suspended.

Iti

s

T E L E V I S I O N
We are dosing* out our Com- 

.plete line of . . .

CARD OF THANKS 
We acknowledge with ' grateful 

appreciation every expression of 
sympathy extended us ’ during 
this time of our deep sorrow. We 
are still stunned over this tragic 
passing of our loved on«. With
out friends and the sustaining, 
grace of our Lord, we could not 
go on. May God richly bless each 
of you, is our prayer.— Alton 
Peak, Alton Herring Peak. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Hearing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Walker and Joe Dan 
Walker. *

Stewart-Warner

t e l e v i s i o n  Sets

8T. jo n r s  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WOsoii. Texas
lev. C. C. Ih ler, Pastor

Sunday School .......___9:80 A. M.
Divine W orship.........10:45 A. M.

Visitors Always Weleonie!

8 it  t i t

Bargain Prieef! !  !

Terms can be arranged.

M 0T0R „C p.

R A G S
YTc Win Bay Tei 

CLEAN RAGE

••

m  NEWS

s. STARTING SATURDAY-UNTIL?
LIVINGROOM SUITES 

BEDROOM SUITES 
TELEVISION SETS 

TABLES 
THROW^RUGS 

STOVES
REFRIGERATORS

LAMPS
a

OFFICE FIXTURES
Steel Desk ’

* Adding Machine -- 
Cash Register 
Filing Cabinet

M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
TO NUMEROUS TO MEflTION

A t A Greatly Price

CLEM FURNITURE & APPUANCE
Wharton Budding Phone US

■Mia

LEV^

CARNAT

HEINZ I

HEINZ.

COMSTO

HEINZ 1

SOU
HEINZ.

CHK
HEINZ.'

VEG
HEINZ <

BAK

HONEY

STAR R

GREEN

H IN T ’S

MARSH

15 UZ.

ROVA1-.

HUl

DQLRJ

DOLE 1

YOVNC

SNOW



llECTRIC
>OKING
FOR
JUST

an.

I

1

Re^ster at our Campion 
Milk Display for the $57.95 
I GE Electric Blanket 

To Be Given Away— 
Saturday, March 14 

' Courtesy—
LEWIS ELECTRIC CO.

f ' .

,!lj

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWg, Friday, M a ^  IS.

o p
CARNATION. TALL CAN

MILK 3 for ,45c
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER, JAR

PICKLES . .
HEINZ. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP .
A

COMSTOCK. NO. t  CAN

PIE SLICED APPLES
HEINZ TOMATO, NO. 1 CAN

SOUP .. . .  .. 3 lor.
HEINZ, VO .1 CAN

CHICKEN SOUP
HEINZ.*NO .1 CAN <

VEGETABLE SOUP 14c
HEINZ OVEN. U  OZ. CAN

BAKED BEANS 16c

HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3 for
HEINZ OVEN. nVs OZ. GLASS

BAKED BEANS
HEINZ, 15U OZ. CAN

MACARONI .
HEINZ.' ISU OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI

‘M

r.-'rfrfi

I/..

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 10 Pound 
B a g - —

p ee l'll i )ffer '

ViAofi
OOVIRBlOOM'̂ Or

^  ntt * r,6».
tfiJ O r a t

t4 m f9 9 b 9 fV ^ k t
§t$xln(mf 49<

“ CLOSING NOTICE”
We Will Close At 5:30 P. M. Friday,

r

March 13 So That All Employees 
May Attend Our Annual Davis & 

Humphries Dinner Party. IFRESH FR1HTS AND
MONEY BOY. TALL* CAN FRESH PICKED, PINT BOX

CHUM SALMON
STAR RIST, NO. *i CAN

CHUNK TUNA
r

GREEN GIANT. NO. S«3 CAN

CREAM CORN
34c
19c

HEINZ. QUART

WHITE VINEGAR
HEINZ, QUART

CIDER VINEGAR
?3c
29c

U.S. NO. I, RED, POUND

NEW POTATOES

HUNT’S, NO. 3M CAN

PEAR HALVES 24c
MARSHALL. NO. t  CAN

HOMINY 12c
IS OZ. BOX ' • %

MINUTE RICE '  39c

PLANTER’S, t  OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 35c
SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO PKG.

SKINNER’S 24c

L.AKf.n BUNCH

FRESH, POUND

RAISIN BRAN. BOX

SKINNER’S 19c

GREEN BEANS

GMPEFI

iERRIES . . 27c
SNOW WHITE. POUND

9c CAULIFLOWER . .  121/3C
f ir m  HEAD. POUND-

7’Ac CABBAGE . . . . !k
TEXAS FULL-O-JUICE, POUND

19c ■ ORANGES . lOc

R lllT .^ ^  . 7̂ c
ROYAL. VANILLA. CHOCOLATE, BUTTERSCOTCH. 1 PKG. REG. PRICE, I PKG. 2c

a

2PODDING NO COOKIN G- 
JUST ADD MILK For— .15c

mSSH TABU-OttALin MEATS!
CHUCK, POUND

HUN’TS, NO. SM CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c
t

OQUL FRESH FROZEN A OZ. CAN „ _

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DOLE FRESH FROZEN, IS OZ. CAN

PINFJ^PPLE CHUNKS
T20c 

26c• • • •

YOUNGBLOOD FRESH FROZEN, t  OZ. PKG.’

LIVERS CHICKEN 99c
RILLR4FHOIIE FROZEN, M OZ. PKG.

TURNIP GREENS ISc
SNOW CROP FROZEN, IS OZ. P K a

BABY LIMA BEANS
a  ^

HORTON FROZEN, SH OZS.

CHICKEN POT PIE
• a • • •

a • » a •

-  F R E E  -
Introductory Offer 
Buy New Bap Of
P I O N E E R

COCONUT BARS 
' A t Reg. Price

29c
and get a 15c hag of

P I O N E E R
VANILLA WAFERS

-  F R E E  -

DEEP ROAST . . .
PINKNEY’S

LOINSTEAK lb. 59c 
CLUB STEAK Ib. 59c 
T-BONE STEAK B). 59c

DRiESSED FRYERS
t

CUDAHY WICKLOW

SUCEDBACON H>. 53c

SACK SAUSAGE Ib. 33c
I^TTWAIIV f̂i

FRANKS l ib.  ceOo 59c
BORDEN’S, I t  OZS.

COHAGE CHEESE 25c

• i

B rm r c r o c k k r  h o n e y  spice

CAKE M IX .
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• M r  SaU or Trmde
FOS SALE— By scaled bids, IMS 
CbcTroiet school bus, Ncwmoore 
■ehocri diatricL Mail sealed bids 
to Sheet Blair. Rt. 8. ODonuell. 
Bids will be opened March 23. All 
rights reaerred. 234tc

Floor Sweep
Don’t be Afraid of the Dust 
Storms— Use Jack Spratt’s 
Fleer Sweep. — Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 22-4tp.

FOR SALE— 1 two-piece living 
room set and 1 Westia^touse re
frigerator; a good buy. See Clo
vis McElroy at Production Credit 
office. T

FOR SALE— One 140-ft Winth- 
roath 4-inch pump setting; 1 AC 
Motor on butasM; 1 800-gal. pro
pane tank. — D̂. R. Adamson, Rt. 
I, Lubbock, or 2 miles north and 
2H miles west of Wayside. 23-Sp

POR SALE—600 f t  »-inch can 
vas tubing with metal connections 
like new, 20% discount See J. 
M. Haley, 16 miles east of Taho- 
ka, 1 mile north Storie Gin. 1

24^tp

POR SALE— 3 Lots, No. 10. 11, 
and 12. at $300. in Wilson. b y -  
Mrs. Clara Barcheoger, Thom 
dale, Texas. ‘ 'i 2S-Stp

FOR SALE— Good set of me
chanic tools and chest. —^Mrs. J. 
R .Thurman, Phone 518W. 21tfc

POR SALE — Lankart 1st year 
white sack cotton seed. Bill Mc- 
Necly, 0 miles north, 1 mile west 
Taboka . 2Stfc

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Tracter

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

N O T I C E

F ar m e r €
We Have Several Irrigated '' 

Faims Reasonable.

A be Some Good Dry Land 
Lbtlngs.

—  We Make Farm Loans —

The Pemberton 
Agency

616 Main Pbone749
Brownfield

POR SALE— Cottonseed, 22 tons 
second year Improved Machs, 
clean, treated,' well taken care 
of at gin; seed carried over from 
1981 crop. $119.00 per ton. or 
11.66 per b w ^ l .  — E. R. Lindsey, 
8 miles west, 2 south of Hale 
Center, Tex. 244tp

• Reai Betate
FOR SALE or TRADE—3-room 
and bath house at 1913 IV. First 
street. Can nuke good deal on 
payments. Charles Reid. 19tfc

FOR SALE—  New, modem S-bed- 
room and 3-bath house, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. IStfc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C.T,O LlVER& SO N
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 389
Tahoka. Texas IStfc

FARM and CITY HOMES
Four; Five and Six room modem 
homes for early sale and' posses
sion.
320 acre farm 'all in cultivation 
and well improved, iirigation 
water giurante^.
Your opportunity to buy and get 
crop this year.

Mlnerab and leases submitted 
and bought.

D .  P .  C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 24tfc

n ^ f V l ^ e C  ^ ^  c r t L M * * $ ■  I ▼ V

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T B  

Houses *  Farms For Sale 
PhMM 184

804fc

Help Wanted
MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

MitceUaneoue
$466 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Company operating nationally will 
select reliable person to own and 
operate route of merchandise 
dispensing machines in Tahoka, 
Texas, and surrounding area. No 
selling required. $400 per month 
possible part time, full time 
more. Car and references neces
sary. $699 cash required which 
• secured by merchandise and 

equipment. For interview in your 
town with factory representative, 
include phone and address in re
ply, —UNITED MFG. AGENCY. 
9473 Delmar, St. Louis 12, Mo.

Itp

I AM NOW making Belts and But 
tonholes; have stationery^ note 
[taper, imprinted napkins, and 
all-occasion cards, in my home at 
1928 N. Second. Phone 199- W. 
Mrs. Clyde Jones. 21-4tp

N O T  I C R I .
If you want BepOc Tank m 

Cesspool cleaned collect —
Joe Foody, 406-W, Slaton. 43tfi

For Rent
FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house, furnished. —Mrs. Lou 
Rusk. Phone 442. 23tfc

Advertising doesn’t cost, it Fasrs
» News Want Ads Get Results.

I
-T

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Box 297

Phone No. 528

We Attend to Your tnsurdnee Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1;00 to 9:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house, near schools. — Mrs. J. H. 
Kuykendall. 1824 N. 1st. 23-2tp

FOR RENT— 2 bedrooms with 
private bath. — Mrs. Lenore M. 
Tunnell. 23-tfc

,»i I ■■ — ....................—
FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
ment. — Mrs. C. C. Ross. 21tfc

FOR SALE or RENT—  3-room 
and bath house on N. 4th street. 
See Jim Tomlinson, Phone 395-W.

> 23-2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 20tc

FOR RENT— 6-room house, 6 
miles whst on Brownfield high
way. —See George Claud Wells.

. 23-3tc

I-?'
I’V',

FOR RENT—  Fumiahed apart
ment. —Sat Richardson’s Electric 
A Radio Shop. lOtfc

FOR RENT—  3-room furnished 
Apartment .private bath. Phooa 
73-J days. 273-W nighU. -^Mrs. 
Beulah Pridmore. 23tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room and bath 
bouse. —See Mrs. J. A. South on 
corner north of West Side Grocery 
Phone 78W, Kelsey and Lock- 
wood St. 18tfc

Legal Notices
ORDER FOR CITY 

(H7ICERS’ ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
CITY OF-TAHOKA. ___ _

I,' J. K. Applewhite, Jr., in my 
capacity as Mayor of the City ol 
Tahoka, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 7th day of April, 
19(U, for the purpose of electing 
the following ofhcials for said 
city:

1 Mayor;
3 Councilmen.
That in accordance with an 

order by the City Council of said 
City, said election shall be held 
at the following place in said 
City, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed of- 
fleers for said election.

In Election Precinct No! 6, at 
City Hall Building, in said City, 
with Ivan McWhirter as Preaid 
ing Judge, and Mrs. E. R. Ed 
wards and Mrs. Vernon Davis, 
Clerks..

That said election be held in 
accordance with the general elec
tion laws of this state and only 
resident qualified voters of said 
City shall be eligible to vote at 
said election.

That the City Clerk shall give 
notice of said election by posting 
a copy of this order in each of 
the election precincts of said 
City, which posting shall be done 
not leu  than 30 days prior to 
date fixed for u id  election.

That immediately after u id  
election is held, the officers hold 
ing the um e shall make returns 
of the results thereof to the City 
Council of this City u  required 
by the general election laws of 
this state.

A copy of this order shall al 
so serve as a wFit of election 
which shall be delivered to the a- 
bove* appointed Presiding Judge, 
for u id  election.

(Signed) — K. Applewhite. 
Jr., Mayor. 22 ?

low the Owner ib 'w ithhold an a- 
mount equal to five one hund
redths of one per centum (.06%) 
of the contract sum for'each day 
consumed la addition to the con
tract time. Allowances will be 
made for inclement weather and 
other cauMs not the fault of the 
contractor.

A performance bond and a 
payment bond in an amount 
equal to 100.% of the contract 
cost will be required from the 
successful bdders, upon the fom u 
encloud with the specifications.

Each bidder submitting pro- 
pou ls on any part of the work 
shall complete and execute all 
portions of the propoul form, 
financial statement, experience 
record and equipment schedule 
included therewith.

— By Order of the City Councl, 
City of Tahoka, Texu. 23-7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Date, March 9, 1963

Sealed prot>oMls, addresud to 
the Mayor and City Commiuion- 
ers of the City of Tahoka, Lynn 
County. Texu , will be received 
at the office of the Mayor until 
2 p. m., March 31, 1963, and then 
publicly opened and read, for the 
furnishing of all necesury plant, 
labor, materials, machinery, and 
equipment and performing aU 
work as pictured on the plans, 
entitled, “ A Swimming Pool for 
the City of Tahoka. Texas,”  Draw
ings Nos. 41790-1 to 417908, in
clusive. dated February 28. 1963, 
and as specified in the spccifica- 
tionk entitled, “ Specifications for 
a Swimming Pool. Wading Pool 
and Appurtenant Structures for' 
the City of Taboka. Texas.”  dated 
February 28. 1993, in strict ac
cordance with the Plans, Specifi
cations, Agreement (Construction 
Contract), General Conditions and 
Addenda.

Bids will be submitted in seal 
ed envelopes upon the attached

Bid Form, and nurked in the up
per left hand corner, “ Sealed Bid 
for the Construction of a Swim
ming Pool for the City of Taho
ka, Texas,”  to be opened 2 p. m., 
March 31. 1963.

The right is reserved, u  the in
terests of the City of Tahoka may 
require, to reject any and all 
bids, to waive any informality in 
bids received, and to accept or 
reject any bid.

A Bid Bond in the p^nal sum 
of not leu  than 10 percent of 
the price bid will be required 
with each bid. The Bid Bond 
shall be payable to the City of 
Tahoka without recourse u  a 
guarantee that, if the Contract is 
awarded, the successful bidder 
will enter into a contract and 
furnish a pcrfom unce bond with 
in ten days after notice of award 
of contrast to successful bidder. 
Bids without the required 10 per
cent Bid Bond will not be con
sidered. Bid Bond must be exe 
cuted by a surety company, bold 
lag a permit from the State of 
Texas to act as surety and such 
Bid Bond must be acceptable to 
the City of Tahoka.

The successful bidder . must 
furnish Performance Bond i n 
the amount of 100 percent of the 
tots I-price from a surety company 
holding a permit' from the State 
of Texas to act as surety and ac

JESS MILES

Incoine Tax 
Service

ceptable to the City of Tahoka.
Bidders should carefully ex 

amine the drawlnp and specifi 
cations, visit the site of the work 
and fully inform themselves as 
to all conditions which can, in 
any way, affect the cost of the 
work.

Instructions to ' Bidders. Pro
posal Forms, Agreement, General 
Conditions, Plana and Specifica
tions are on file at the office of 
the Mayor and available for in
spection there. Complete sets of 
the above documents may be ob
tained by Paddock En^neering 
Company of Texas, 3727 Atwell 
Street. Dallas, Texas, subject to 
a $80.00 deposit which will be 
refunded to the bidder provid 
ed plans are returned in good 
condition on or before fifteen 
d a p  after bids have been open 
ed.

City of Tahoka.
— By: J., K. Applewhite, Jr„ 

Mayor. 24-??

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
News.

COVERS. 
100, $178.

FARM A BUSINESS ,
SYSTEMS I

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED!
Office Ne. $

First Naoenel Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
o n e s  Over

Here U'ltyle thnt ts setting the trend for 
tomorrow, not lowing yesterdxjr’s AkL 
'Kbu see it in the low nnd rskish hood . . ,  
the w îe curved windshield...the specious 
tmvcU l̂nnned interior. 'Ibdsy’s-fiieshest 
i^ k  is disdnetireiy Dodge.

* NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

the Owner, the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, in care of James K. Apple- 
white, Jr„ Mayor, will be Ve- 
ceived until 2 p. m., Monday, 
March 30. 1993, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud, for the construction 
of a Municipal Building, to be 
erected in Tahoka, Texas, in ac 
cordance with plans and speclfl 
cations prepar^ by Don W. 
Smith, Sweetwater, Texas. Place 
of opening bids will be the City 
Hall, Tahoka, Texas.

Separate bids will be received 
and awarded of contracts made 
on GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 
PLUMBING. A N  D h e a t i n g , 
AND ELECTRICAL WORK.

Plans and specifications may 
be, secured from the Architect, 
Don W. Smith, Texas Bank Build
ing, Sweetwater, Texas. A de
posit bf $30 will be required for 
each set of plans and specifica
tions, which deposit -will be re
turned upon return of the speci- 
fiegtions and plans in good con
dition not later than two (2) 
days following the receiving of 
bids.

The Owner reserves the right 
to accept or reject any aod/or 
all bids and to waive all formali
ty in connection wth receiving 
bidf and awards of contracts.

The successful contractor or 
contractor will be required to en
ter into a contract with the Owner 
for construction o f the work called 
f(Mr and,' as a guarantee of good 
talth in submitting proposals, all 
bidders are requred to submit an 
acceptable CASHIER’S CHECK, 
CERTIFIED CHECK, OR BID
DERS BOND srHh'each proposal, 
made peyable without Recourse to 
the Owner, in an amount equal 
to flve per centiim (9% ) of the 
totM prepoeerf eost. All sudi 
Cadilers Cbedts, Certified Chechs 
aad BtH ers Boade wltl be rw 
turned to- the unsuccsesful bid 
ders^ within thirty days from date 
of rMsiving bidi and will be re
turned to the successful bidden 
upon executioB of all contract 
ducuments.

Each Contractor is required to 
elate in his proposal the time re
quired for complelDin of the

Arvin TV

B I G G E R  
S E L E C t l O l f
TO CHOOSE FROM

A T  W H I T E ’ S
YOUR TV CENTER I ^

ARVIN TV
Arvin T V

\ i s n m . \Aiuh
You can see the difference !
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MA NY  MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM . . .
FRICED AS LOW AS

STATION CLOSER!
Mighty Dual Power Chassis with mors 
tubM for greater rsnfe and clarity. 
So powerful that a apecial control is 
provided to reduce signals of nearby 
stations.
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AeaUahle wtth felly aaioautk Fordoautic traaaaiiaeloa far the Irat tteie, thia new 195S Ford F-IM 
Serlee ef pick-np aed paaei delivery trecka meeta eearly g# percent of aU haelleg eeeda. It abo la available 
eith fear ether traaaadaaiaas lacludiag aateaiatic everdrive. The F-lOO featarea aa eatirely new "drlveriaed’* 
cab tanned **the rooaUeat, awMt coafortable track cab an the read” ; a new ane-piece, carved wiadahield 
and a 4-feet wide rear wiadow.

New John Deere 
Tractors Are Now 
In Production

Announcement hai Just been 
made of the new John Deere 
“40" Seriea' general-purpoee tree 
tora which replace the *‘ 1T’ aer 
ifa. •

Headlining an Impreutve Hat 
of advancea in the new modeU 
arc; wide front end. new heavy- 
duty three-point hitch for a new 
and completely modern line of 
Quik-Tatch working equipment, a 
new and advanced aystem of load 
and .depth control through the 
time-proved John Deere Touch-o- 
nutic ayatem, and a more power 
ful two-cyiinder engine that de- 
livera approximately IS per cent

more power. One of the new 
modela will be on diaplay Satur 
day, March 14. at D. W. Gaignata.

The new model "40" atandard 
replacea the m odel'  "M " in the 
John Deere line; the model "40" 
tricycle-type replacea the model 
"MT." They are rated aa full two- 
plow tractora in moat aoila; fur 
msh complete power for farma up 
to 100 acrea, helper power fot 
larger farma.

Outatanding in atyling and per 
formance, the new John Deere 
tractora meet in every reaped 
the exading atandarda that luve 
won the company ita .rcapeded 
poaition in the farm irapli>ment 
induatry.

Other advancementa in the 
new modela include: proviaion 
for uae of both Touch-o-matic

tn just? days...

^ f 'F 'E P

IRRIGATION
F A R M E R S . . .
See U S  for Irrigation Motor Parts, 

Auto Parts—Eyerythirig for the car, 
truck, or irrigation engine.

Come by and inspect our stock.

Save the Soil .With.—  , 
GRAHAM-HOEME PLOWS

**The Revolutionary Plouf*
G-e t t  h em  A t ^

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
, . J,D . Finley, Owner

cylindera on the "40”  tricycle 
type for greatly increaaed lift
ing power on all implementa ua 
ing the three-point hitch; a aimi 
lar increaae in lifting capacity of 
the Touch-o-matic ayatem on the 
“ 40”  atandard; increaae in re- 
verae apeed from preaent 1.6 mph 
to 2.6 mph; increaaed fuel tank 
capacity; and adoption of new 
type raidiator grill, uaing a apecial 
convoluted acree'n material that 
providea better non<log protec 
tion for the radiator. Se^icing 
of the battery haa been made 
eaaier on the new tradora by 
new deaign of battery compart
ment. Important improvemenU 
make it eaaier to get on and off 
the tradora.

The Touch-o-matic hydraluic 
ayatem providea "live”  power for 
effortleaa raiaing, lowering, and 
preciaion aetting of the working 
equipment, and on the model 
"40”  tricycle-type individual con
trol of cultivator aediona right 
and left or front and rear. There 
la a new load control aystem for 
improved apeed and performance 
in uneven ground ronditiona; 
and fixed poaition control for 
the man who wanta hia equip 
ment to work at a conatant work- 
in poaition over the entire field.

Among features of the "M ” 
and “ ifT " modela th^t have been 
retained are: four forward speeds; 
adjustable cushion seat; adjust
able wheel treads to match the 
work to be done; built-in power 
TfilnFOtf; a n d ' the independent 
self-energizing rear-wheel brakes 
for sure stops, short turns. Per 
formance tests indicate that the 
new tradora will maintain the 
outstanding reputation of John 
Deere two-cylinder tradora for 
all-around economy.

Two new larger John Deere 
general-purpose models, the "SO" 
and "60.”  were in ti^uced last 
suauner.

TYPCWRITEBS for rent 
per aMMth. The Nowa.

■cv. Joha A. MartlB. Pastor 
Sunday Servkea

Sunday School...... ...... 10:00 a. n.
Worship Senrko-------11:00 a. n.
Baptist Training Unkw

Unioo _____________ 7J0 p. m.
Worship Senrles----------SrSO p. m.

Monday Ssrvleas * 
Wosaea’s Mlaalooary So-...

d ety______ S:S0 p. m.
1st *  Srd. B. A.k ft

O. A.*» ---------------J_.: 4:00 p. m.
Wednesday Senrles 

Mid-Week Prayer Sor 
vMe-----------------------T JO p. m

Sidelis^sFrom
Washington
BY GEORGE MAHON

Someone haa said that there 
ere no experts on Soviet Russia 
—only mpn in varying statea of 
ignorance. Nevertheleaa, millions 
of people in the free world are 
speculating upon what may hap
pen now that dictator Joseph Stal
in is dead, and hia successor haa 
teen appointed. Undoubtedly, the 
world situation will be more ex 
plosive and dangerous for a time.

Stalin’s pattern of action had 
become somewhat predictable 
With Stalin in the saddle there 
seemed to be no way to break 
the stalemate between the free 
world and the communist world, 
but many of our leaders .had 
come to believe that Stalin would 
not in his old age risk a big wai 
with the United States which 
might destroy him and everything 
he had built up. The new dicta 
tor Malenkov is practically un 
known to the Western World. No 
one can foresee what may hap
pen inside Russia during the next 
few months. Perhaps it is fair to 
say that there are elements of 
grave dangers and elements ol 
new hope for peace in the new 
situation.

ft • •
In the House Committee o o 

Appropriations we are in the 
third week of hearings on. the de
fense budget. Thousands of pag 
es of non-secret' parts of the 
hearings are being printed and 
will later be released to the pub
lic .Even though the hearinp 
are closed, there is widespread 
interest in developments.

If we .cannot cut the defense 
budget and if we do dot material
ly reduce Government spending 
otherwise, our chances for tax 
relief will be diminished. It is 
too early to predict what may 
happen, and 1 make no predic
tion. However, I do feel that the 
people of the country have a 
basis for the hope that economies 
will be effected, spending re
duced, and the way cleared for 
some future tax relief. Of course, 
much will depend upon the world 
situation.

• * •

Among the non-official visitors 
t( Washington a few days ago was  ̂
the cowboy star and good-will 
man. Gene Autry. Gene had lunch 
on the Senate side of the Capi
tol with a few of us Texans and

some of hia OkUkonu frlendt. 
More than dbe of us told him 
that we thought he was making 
a valuable contribution toward 
the building of American charac
ter by his wholesome type of 
entertainment. Every guest at 
the luncheon came aw«y with at 
least one photograph wMch Gene 
had autographed for some young
ster,.

THE LYNN COlH*TY NEWS,
PFC. AND MSB. CMABLB8 
HUDNAN VISIT H E U  

Pfc. Charles T .Hudman and 
wife, the former- Sue Carpenter 
will be guests in their parents 
homes thia weekend. He has been 
stationed in Jacksonville, Florida, 
for the past nine months and has 
just completed his second school. 
Their destination will be El Toro,

Friday, March U , 1181
California. He has been In 
Marine .Corps a year.

Pfc. Hudman is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Hudman o f Post, 
and Mrs. Hudman is the dauGh-  ̂
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Dan Carpen
ter of Tahoka, route 4.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. f4 J »  
per month. The News.

jAVfSTiMf*
SAVfS I f t O N T M

lasts loho«»‘

hiiwos»«®***
arW«

■AVI 10 BO TO 088UFT
Visit your Ford Oawlor’s aboMrtaoaw 

Friday, S4«t«e IS iw Bator* 
day. March 14. Aak ho m  B atry 
BWak. It  cM y aalot_yao th# locky

’S3 Ford ------- g ***'
nvaa aoay tha C
Fofd O M bia.Tharc'a i 

Fill oot thic Ba
itobwy.

f  ••

to fta  cao haSMc
of tha A L L -N B W  teeS F O R D  
'n U X ;K  U K B  fao MFMdar

t««a ty -e
Batiaat'c B loR  4 
Blaak la tha haaap
riwarrooM.

W iaaan wiU ba 
ia f tha waah a# March Ih. Baw* 
ooa 18 yearn af a p  ar ocar Ir MiaiUa
to aria aaoapt Pard Dcalwa* aa»* 
nhiyaaa aod mah awlUaa, Ford
M otor Cooipany twrauiiwal aod 
tbair familiaa, immhwa of tha Ford 
Doalcfc aad Fqrd MoSor < 
Advartiatas A f ia riw  aad
ff mil ROM

Bntrias arill ba Jwdpad ow ow iit. 
paatnaai aad aodwai of thought. 
Dariwna of tha Judsaa wfll ba M a t 
AH oatriM  baeoew tha proM vty ef 
tha UaOM  Dtatrict Ford Daabta* 
A datrtM ag Faad.

FORD^»bmfTRUCKS
a m  m ...S B  w i  roe nsr wmi

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
1229 LOCRWOOD TAHOKA, TEXAS

REVIVAL
NEW HOME BAPTIST CHURCH 

M A R C H  1 3 - 2 2  .
Father and Son Team Witl Lead Evangelieiie Seruieoo.

<̂ ohii Baker, Sr. Jdm Baker, Jr. -
Preacher... SMngrer

Junior and Youth Choirs®Will Be Featured ! .
Sunday Servlees:

U.-66 <FCLOCK«A. H. 
O'CLOCK P. li .

Week Day Services: .
lM i6 (FCLOGK A. M.
VM  O'CLOCK P. M. ^

W B L O O M S  . .  o.
Bennie A. Baryrave, Pastor

‘V

m

N, A N N O U N C I N G  A

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
o f  t h e

FERGUSON “30”
i  With the One Only Fergnsmi System

I
to be held on the Howard Wheeler Farm two mites north of Tahoka on the

t • •

Lubbock Highway o n , , .

FRjRAY MARCH 20th
7  From lOHM A. M. Until 4:30 P. M.

• • “

Notice to other tractor dealers: If you have any new model tractor or 
new nfhdel implements, you are cordially invited to come and demonstrate 
your tractors and equipment at this demonstration. ^

4 *
‘ »

A special representative of Squibb-Taylor Mfg. Co., of. Dallas, will be 
pM ent to demonstrate the new front mounted lister and cultivator for 
this tractor, and klso a new tyjpe sprayer. ^

X

IdhflU fta. Refreshments Will Be Served During* the Day —

TahMcq, Texas

A'



LYNN COUNTY NEWS, rriday. March U. 1963

D. B. McGinty, 50,. Dies Of Accident
Dtirwood B. McGinty, 60, prom- 

It Plains business man and a 
brother of Fred McGinty of Ta- 
baita, «ied at 6:06 p. m. Sunday 
in a Roswell, N. M.. hospital from 
Injuries sustained when the car 
in which he was riding overturnr 
•d on the highway near the New 
Mexico city at a l ^ t  4 a. m. on 
that day.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. vTueeday in the Plains 
Baptist Church with Rev. N. G. 
Antle officiating, and burial fol
lowed in Plains Cemetery.

Mr. McGinty and a friend. Newt 
Rnland. about 60. also of Plsins. 
were riding in a 1663 Oldsmobile 
when the accident occurred. Mr. 
Roland was not. aerinusly injured.

McGinty was a partner in the 
McG^ty-Stevens Abstract compa
ny with offices in Plains, Semi
nole, Brownfield, Lovington and 
Carlsbad.

Anumg the survivors are hii 
wife, the fanner Miss Don Clin
ton, daughter of Mrs. W. T. Clin
ton of' Tahoka; one son, Steve; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
McGinty of Plains; and three 
brothers, R. N. (Rusty) and A. E. 
(Dick), both of Plains, and Fred 
of Tahoka.

On December *1, a brother, Os
car, 'of Spur, died in a Levelland 
hospital, and about four weeks 
ago another brother, Dick, was 
critically injured in the dynamite 
explosion which rocked Plains. 
Dick is now on the road to re
covery but is still a patient in a 
Denver CHy hospital.

We Are Agents 
for the

B u e s c h e r
Sprinkler

irrigation Pipe 
and

Supplies, 
Immediate 

Delivery , . .

Plains Motor Co.

National Honor 
Society Meeting

The Tahoka High School Na
tional Honor Society met Msren 
0 at the home of Paxton Hutchi
son. The meeting was presided 
over by Richard Havens.

An assembly program for A p  
ril 13 was discussed.

Patricia Inman was dropped 
from the roll because she moved 
Muleshoe.

N. H. S. certificates were giv
en members who paid for them.

Mrs. Lenore Tunnell gave a 
very interesting and enjoyable 
talk on her trip to thg United 
Nations Institute in New York 
City recently. She invited, the 
members to her house at a later 
date to see films of her various 
trips.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
sandwiches, and cookies were 
served to the following membery: 
Richard Havens, Jane Shepherd, 
Jo Raindl, Deanie Edwards, Bob- 
bye Draper. John Foster, Bobby 
Lehman, Patsy Smith, Betty Car- 
roll, Bobbie Carroll, Rose Marie 
Yandell, Jerrie Aldrich. Paxton 
Hutchison, Larry Ramsour, Joan 
FentoiHleanette Jenkins, snd the 
sponsor, Mrs. Beth Chapman.

Wilson Junior
Play TonisJit

There wiii i>c a iot o, “ feudin’, 
fuuin* and a-fighten’  ̂ in towm 
when the Wilson Junior Class 
puts on its play in Wilson High 
School auditorium on the eve
ning o f  Friday. March 13. •

However, the excitement wiii 
all be on the stage, and it’s all 
in fun, and what fun the audience 
will have when they see thir 
howlingly hilarious three-act pom- 
t'jy  of hillbilly life, which is 
called appropriately “ Coming A 
roun’ the Mountain.”

Try The News Classified Ads.

You Are Cordially

I N V I T E D
To Hear The

Cowboy 
Evangelist 

C. L, HUNTER
7 Days A Week 
over radio station

K E R B
Kerait, Texas

2.30 to 3;00 P. M. 
600 on your dial.

A MAN. WITH A MESSAGE . 
A MAN OF EXPERIENCE 

A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS LIFE

ten by the popular play
wright and motion picture scen
arist, Robert St. Clair, the play 
is guaranteed to be one of the- 
best and most novel comedies to 
be presented looally in years.

There is something of the “ Ll’l 
Abner” about it, although “ Com 
in’ Aroun’ the Mountain”  is. of 
course, entirely different from 
the famous comic strip. There is 
also the novelty of a full-fledged 
hillbilly band in the play.

Admission price is 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.

All seats are not reserved, Jusi 
those for the parents of the cast. 
The play begins promptly at 8:00 
p. m. So be there early. You 
won’t want to miss a single < one 
of the uproarious lines and situ
ations in the laugh-fest of the 
year • , , •

The cast of characters;
Maw, the hard-working mother. 

Shirley Hewlett.
Paw, lazy father, Don White.
Curly, the ambitious son. Ger

ald (Aleman.
Corney Bell, the older daugh 

ter, Barbara. Montgomery.
“ Dizzy”  Mae, wbp Is slightly 

“ tetched.”  Helen Steinhauser.
Zeke, youngest son, Dan Cook
The preceding was the Skktei 

family, and the following are oth
er characters very much involved'

Eliie Lou DuFunny, a neighbor 
girl, Onita Ehlers.

Sammy Fester, in love with 
Corney Bell. Dan Tom Stoker.

Robert Bruce, publicity agent, 
Delbert Sanders.

Edward Small, a young radio 
producer. John Hewlett.

Carol Hughes, a model, Wilma 
Williams.

Doris Dean, her girl friend 
end room mate. Eunice Bruedi
gam.

Band; Clifford Baker and Bob
by Swann.

BRUNSWICK TIRES

T r a c t o r  T i r e s
0 0 O O 0

4-ply_
6^ply
6-ply
4-ply
6-ply
6-ply
6-ply
6-ply
6-j)ly
6-ply
6-ply

$59 55 
66.40

-  - ----------------------

81.66
50.18
64.40
72.58
78.95-
86.83
88.65
94.00
95.93

(Plus Federal Tax)

Fix Tractor Trie Flats and Install Water and Anti-Freese 
In Them.

BAPTIST W.Mf  MEETS 
FOR WEEK OF TRAYER

The Baptist WMU met Monday 
.March 2, at the church. Mrs 
Truett Smith finished the book 
“ The West Is' Big.”  Mrs. L. M. 
Nortiyke ied in 'prayer. Fourteen 
were present, and Mrs. O. J. 
Jackson was a guest.

Tuesday, March 3, the ladies 
met in Mrs. H. P. Caveneas' 
home. Mrs. Cavenesa, program 
chairman, was in charge. Those 
on the program were: Mmes. Dur
ham, Nichols. Maude  ̂ Ble||soe 
Nordyke, June Nevill, and Paul 
Cox. During the program, the 
songa “ Lead On Ob King. Etern 
al,”  and “ America the Beautiful’ ' 
were sung. Mrs. G. W. Lewis was 
a guest. Eighteen were present. 
Mrs. Lee Ramsour dismissed 
with prayer.

Wednesday, March 4, the WMU 
met in the Mrs. J. L. Nevill 
home. The song was “ How Firm 
a F^oundation.”  Symbols of Ameri 
can Pattern was given by Mrs. 
Durham. Those on the program 
were: Mmes. H. B. Howell, Ram 
sour .Truett Smith, Alice Forten 
berry, and Terry, Noble. Sixteen 
were present;

Thursday, March 6, the meet 
ing was at the chbreh with June 
Nevill in charge o f the program. 
The group sang “ America.”  Mrs. 
Durham led in prayer. Those on 
the program were: Mmes. Bryan 
Wright, Carter, Leola LaGronc 
and D. Lavender. A film strip, 
“ Missions Around the World,’ 
was shown 16 members.

Monday, March 6, the WMU 
met in circles; Walker with Mrs. 
Jo Nevill, Leola LaGrone Is 
teacher, seven members present. 
Lunsford and Sallee met at the 
church 'with Mrs. Ramsour as 
teacher. Seven were present — 
Reporter.- (

Little Known Fac t s
about your nq vy

MEXICO CHURCH EXPRESSES 
GRIEF AT BOYD’S DEATH 

The News has received from 
the Baptist Messiah Church of 
Mexico k^ity the following com 
munication, in siibstance, 'as fol 
lows; “ We hereby express our 
own deep grief at the death of 
our very best helper and frtehd. 
Rev. W. G. Boyd, and extend 
condolences to his friends and 
loved ones there; to his son apd 
other relatives; to Rev. and Mrs. 
J. B. Vickery, to Mr. Pat Swann, 
to you (E. I. Hill) and to all his 
friends there who are unknown 
to us.

“ If posssible, please publish 
this in The Lynn County News.” 

Ed Note: This request and 
communication were tent to the

GARDEN CLUB WILL HAVE 
‘“TABLE SETTING”  PROGRAM

The Tahoka Garden Club will 
meet in the cafeteria of the new 
elementary school at 3:30' p. m. 
Tuesday, March 17.

Thc.me of the m'eetirg will be 
“ Table Setti.ngs.“ and Mrs. Made 
lene Hegi will bring the program.

Tables will be set by Fielder 
Jewelry, Richardson’s and Woods 
Jewelry. Table arrangement will 
be b y ' Minet. J. A. Robinson. 
John Witt. R. W. Fenton Sr., and 
Walter Vaughn.

Members are invited to bring 
guests.

Castor Bean Seed 
Available Here

Information hat been received 
by the Lynn County PMA, that 
teed can be obtained for about 
700 aerea of irrigated variety 
castor beans. Producers interest 
ed in planting an acraage of 
castor beans on irrigated land 
should call at the county' office 
and express their desire as to 
the number of acres they w6uid 
like to plant.

If requests for sufficient acre 
age is received, the county PMA 
committee will obtain seed and 
contracts for the prograih.

Irrigated variety of castor 
beans has proved succetful in 
other counties in this area. Ser 
vices of a man with experience 
with castor beans caw* be obtain 
ed to hold on informational meet 
ing if producers show enough in 
terest.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 64J)0 
per month. Tlie News.

4;
r-

ORDER B(H)K8. only 25t each 
at The News

7 i Rrim't 
MiUfyojL

tP u m
D A V E ’ S 

SHOE SHOP
Sonth Side of Square

Boots —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-toole<f purses —  Belts 
Leather Goods of all Kindi

Shoe and ImeC repair by— 
Experienced Man.

— Open 6 Days A Week —
D. C. HUBBARD

Advertise in The News.

Here’s bow (• spruce up fer Spring witkent 
spending a fertune fer new clethes! Send yntu 
salts —  tnpenats —  spnrt Jackets —  slacks —  
te ns for top-quality 'cleaning aervire. We’ll 
give ’em that •‘DMst-ont-of-a-band-box-look.” -

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mra. Bill Cathcart 

Phone fd J

editor of this paper by Senorita 
Elvira Gutierrez, who was super 
intendrnt of the Sunday School 
of that church and teacher of the 
adult class. She also has been a 
teacher in one of the public high 
.schools in, that city and she and 
Brother Boyd taught each other 
Spanish and English respective 
ly, while he was there. They 
were closely associated in all the 
church work, and since learning 
of Brother Boyd’s death she has 
M en utterly “ ineonsnltiblo”  as-- 
shc has expressed her grief ta 
this writer in several different 
letters. I think this is the most 
pitiable case*of its kind I have 
ever known. E. 1. H.

IR R IG A T IO N  F A R M E R S ..
See us for Irrigation Motor Parts, Auto Parts — Everd- 

thing for the Car, Truck, or Irrigation Engine,
Im .  os

Come by and inspect our stock,

TAIKiKA ftITO
Phone 350

A  G E X E M t A L  J A tO T €A M tS ..

I K  ' ^

Best Friend a Dollar Ever Had!
■■

We Dn All Types Of Tire Repairing and Recapping.

We Have Several Gnnd Uaed Tractnr ’Tirct . . .
10-28 4-ply 
1346 6-ply

11-36 4q>ly 
11-36 6-ply

We Widen AB Tractor Binsa
a a a a •

f .  -I'fe:-'â BUTCH ANDERSON
FISHER’S WRECKtNG, On

■Hfcwnjr » 4

PETTY HANDI-WOBK CLUB 
MET ON MARCH 9TH

Petty Handiwork Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Roy M. Blevins 
March 0 with nine members 
present.

(Tub members made iRastic 
toothbrush holders.

Plans were nade for a play to 
be presented in the near future.

Everyone agreed to eall cvery- 
oa alaa in the d o b  by their first

Yearbooks wore givon to oocb 
iBomber.

Sovoral “ secret p e r  gifts were 
both givon and roeoivod.

Rofreehtnonta of punch and 
cookioe ware eerved. ,

The next meeting arill bis In the

Here Is the perfect expression of the Pontine Idea—to build 
the finest, moot beautiful, beat performing car that can be 
created to sell at a price just above the lowest.

m oM U O M T s o r  p o m t A t  o o a u t y
AMD W A IO SI

Notice how big it Is—with its longer, 122-lnch wheelbase. 
Notice, too, its distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put It 
through Its performance paces. Consider Its unsurpassed 
reputation for dependability and long-range economy.

Lwwg IBB-lwrh W lw elheee 
Bxelanivw Mmal-Mwa^o Mwwor Trwlar* tor

■tlfwl, B e e m y , Lasaurtowa ■ ■dtoe h y  P I

Ctoworol Motors lowest Prlesd Blglka 
MlgB-TswipressIsw Magfas

Yes—measure this great 1953 Pontiac any way you like 
and we’re siArc you’ ll find that Pontiac le the beet friend • ' 
new car dollar ever had. Gome In soon and see for yourself.

horaq,0f  Jackie

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
vm  LOCKWOOD IT

■..j- i-ta;
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Correspondent 
—  • • •
Krs. Carl Gryder visited her 

parents .Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ray, 
in Plainvlew Mondiy.

Ralph and Pontbn M illlten 'o f 
WoUfortk were Wilson ‘ visitors 
W edusdny.
, Misses Frances and Jane Hen
derson of Loibbock spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hen^rson.

Pat and Jasper CampibefT were 
in Blum from Wednesday until 
Saturday, visiting their father 
who U ilL

Mrs. Bill Lumaden took her 
small daughter, Sharman, to Lub
bock Saturday for medical atten
tion.

Messrs and Mesdames W. P. 
Stoker and daughter, and Homer 
Campbell, Sr„ were in Trent 
Wednesday to attend funeral ser
vices for Mrs. W. H. Matthews.

Mias Lois Ware is the proud 
possessor of a u w  Studebaker.

Messrs and Mesdames  ̂Luke 
Coleman and Bill Lunasden* visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles in 
Lameu Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirbie. Jr., 
and, daughter of Oil Center, N. 
M., are vlaitiag in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Seals. Sr. .and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kirbie. Sr.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sla 
ton Friday for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Gregston

Stop Takisg 
IbnhDn f̂or 
ConstipatioR

TMi M* Wk I
____ .  ___ k drags for coatdpMioe

CM pwnieb foa bra all jr! Tbcir CTsmps 
end griplM disraei Boraul bovw 
M k M  make yoe mM ia aaed o f s»> 
'■SMse dosieg.

Wb«a yo« ores lineslly feat coiwri- 
used. mm. mmik b«f era icUsf. Take 
Dr. Calesrau's Sanaa Lamadra contai nad 
ia Syrat) Fipaio. Ic’s adf-wgi***. Ne 
eaha, ao harsk d r ^ . Dr. CaldwtU's 
coaoiaa aa cxmCT oil Sanaa, oldcsi sad 
antofihefcnfiraaaaaa/latariraiknowa 
to OMifticioo.

Dr. CaldwtO's Senna Uaadra tawaa * 
good, acn miidly, brings cbornagb 
saBcf mmftfUiUf. Heipa yon gat ragu*l 
laa, ands chronic doting. Evan raUa^ 
■anaanch aoataaaa chat coouipatioa 
a iM  briags.

Try iha new ISd tiaa Dr. CaldwcU’a. 
Edoaay back if aor aatis&ad Mail botda 
so B u .m , Naw York Ig, N. Y.

and diitghter, Mrs. Mattie Whit
tington and densfaler, and Mh. 
Bdward Craven and two ehlldres 
vtaUed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. An 
garer at Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf, 
Jr., and family had the foMowtag 
u  guests Suadey: Rev. and Mrs. 
C .C. Shier and*family, Mesart 
and Mesdames Walter Steinhaua- 
er and family, Elmer Glndorf and 
family, Chris Glndorf, Sr.; Mrs. 
Manuel Bruedigam and family 
an^ Misses Onita and Verlcne 
Ehlers.

Rev. and Mra. Douglas Goesett 
were in Mfodow Monday morning 
where they met Rev. Dallas D. 
Denison of Brownfield and the 
two,  ̂pastors along with Rev. Les
ter Taylor of New Home went to 
Gets Canyon for a two day re
treat of Methodist pastors.

Mesdames John Hahn and P. 
W. Heckmann were Lubbock 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rinnc and 
family spent the weekend i n 
Dimmitt as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wlae. The Wiae’a son, 
/ .  W., who was. aerioutly ill sev
eral months ago with bulbar type 
polio, is now at home and con
siderably improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee P urdu  of 
Slaton visited ' Mrs. Purdue's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. E. J 
Moore, Sunday.

Hr. and Mra. Jack Brunson and 
family of San Angelo were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
Brunson’s sister. Mrs. Arvan 
Holder, and family.

Mra. James Hewlett of Lub
bock was honored wUb a ttorji 
shower Tluirsday night' in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Armstrong of 
3012g7th St., in Lubbock. Those 
attending from Wilson were; 
Mesdames Carl Gryder, Howard 
Cook. Wi(la Wakeland. Judaon 
Hewlett. Leonard Brciger, Ernest 
Montgomery. Walter Ray Steen, 
Homer Campbell. Jr.. Delbert 
Kieachnlck, and Miss Barbara and 
Sylvia Montgomery.

Miss Bill Deaver and daughter’, 
Karen, of Slaton were Wilson 
visitors Saturday. Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, her mother, accompa 
nied them to Tahoka where she 
received medical attention and 
the three visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith spent Mon
day night with Mrs. ' Frank 
Smith's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Boston, in Lubbock. Mr. 
Smith attended the dinner and 
initiation.of .the Hoo-Hoo club, a

• I C O N O '^ f l C T I O N
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Lynn Giunty 4-H and FFA Qub Boys 
Entered bi South Haint Stock Show

LUBBOCK, March 12,— A Urge 
group of boys from Lynn county 
are among the several hundred 
FFA and 4-H U di to enter stock 
in the 1053 South Plains Junior 
Fat Stock Show which will start 
Tuesday, March 16,. and contin
uing Wednesday and Thursday.

Entry BUnks have been 'field 
for 132 bam w s, IS lambs and 32 
calves from Lynn county. These 
arc among the more than 82S ani
mals entered from throughout 
West Texas and Eastern .New 
Mexico.

These Lynn county boys repre
sent the Lynn County 4-H Club, 
Tahoka. FFA Chapter, WiUon 
FFA Chapter and New Home 
FFA Chapter.

The b< ^  from Lynn County 
4-H Club entering barrows are: 
Mickey Owena, Jack Spears, John 
Mason, Mike Spfars, Leroy Ed-

C H k : K s

We Have
k

White Legrhorn, Austra-White 
and New Hamp. Chicks.

We Also have White Leghorn Cockerels 
F o r  S a l e . '

We Hatch Each Wednesday,
We invite you to come by and see our 

C H I C K S  '
—  ^

JONES GRAIN & SEED

lumberman's organization, at the 
Caprock Hotel.

Billy Fat Swann of Idalou 
spent the week with hU grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyde and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. SeaU. Jr., 
and son were luncheon guests of 
Mr. Hyde's sister, • M r^y Hamp 
Fox. in Liibbock Sunday.

Mra. Buford Powers visited her 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. B. B. Wise, 
in O'Donnell Wednesday.

Mra. Sam Gatzki was in Lub
bock Monday. Her sister-in-law, 
Mra. J. Cartwright, returned to 
Wilson with her.

Mr. and Mra. John Henderson 
of Whiteface and Mra. Hender
son's mother. Mra. Mason, of Ta
hoka. visHed Mr. Henderson's 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Whittington. 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family were guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Lindol Beard and son, 
in Slaton Sunday night.

Miss Mary Frances Campbell. 
Tech student, psent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Par Campbell.

Ed Crowder w u  a Slaton visi
tor Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Chiles of 
Lamesa and Mr. and Mra. Luke 
Coleman and family were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Lumaden Sunday night. Mr. and 

-Mrs. Prank Smith were aliD 
guests in the Lumaden home

(Con'td. from page 2. Sec. 2)

wards. Jack Mason, Roger Munn, 
Wayne Hammonds and Don Ham
monds, ail of Tahoka; Jimmy 
Blankenship, Rodney Maaker, Dan 
Lamb, Kenneth Hanes. Rusty 
Balcb, Giles Smith, Joe Roper, 
and Don White, all of WiUon; 
Bill James, Doug Pierce, Glen 
NorrU, Dan Seeley and Bill Ko- 
pecky, all of O’Donnell.

The 22 calves from Lynn coun 
ty 4-H Club were entered by: 
Leroy Edwards, Rt. 1. Tahoka; 
Tommy Gardenhire, Rt. 1, O’Don 
nell( Billy Russ, R t 1, O’Donnell; 
Sammy Anderson, Rt. 3, O’Don 
nell; Hilton Wood, Rt. 5, Tahoka; 
Walton Terry, Rt. L Tahoka; 
Preston Hall. R t 1, Tahoka; Bob
by Sunrow. Rt. 1. O’Donnell; Lan- 
ny Brewer, Rt. 1, ODonnell; 
Wendell Morrow, Rt. 1. Wilaon, 
Dondeny Hardy, Rt. 3 .O’Donnell: 
Marvin Pierce, R t 3, Tahoka; 
Dan Seely, O'Donnell; Jim Rob- 
inaon, Tahoka; Burl Cooley, Rt. 3. 
O’Donnell; Jerald Barton. O'Don 
nell; Johnny Wheeler, Tahoka; 
Roger McMillan. Rt. 3, O'Donnell; 
Jimmy Dean. Rt. 5. Lubbock; 
Donakt Klaus. Rt. 1, Slaton.

.Tahoka FFA Chapter members 
to show barrows are: Joe Drap
er, Robert Draper, Gary Watson. 
James Strickland.'Bobby Bass. I. 
L  Dunlap. Bobby Williams, Joe 
Dockery, Steve Dockery, George 
Self. Bobby Huffaker, Jtrry Slov- 
er, Richard Carter, Leon Davis, 
Sammy Payne, Wendell Norman. 
Hershel Lindley, I. V. J. Melton. 
Phillip Murray. Wayne Huffaker. 
Donald Blair, Walter Slice, Jer
ry McNeely, Milt Draper, and 
Jerry Williams, all of 'Tahoka. 

Boys from Tahoka FFA Chap-

Now TRY HNS
^Chiid's Cough

For caught and acute broochiUt due to 
colds you caa now tmt Creomubioii 
ipKially prepared for Childrea in a new 
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child wUl like h.
(2) .It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) It conuins no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relievinf 
the cough and prom ot^ rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomuhion for Chil
dren in the pink nod blue package.

C R E O M U I!S IO N
FOa CMIIDRIN

M tms Cra^M, Chwt Cites, Ac«t« Sf«acWlis

tar Mtaiing enlvM art: Skhard 
Cartar, Jaaaa Notat, Chaatar Wat' 
layr Bobby Cook .Elbart ifobarta. 
Stanlay Stone, Harold Rosra, all 
of Tahoka. ^

Wilaon FFX Chapter mambars 
to show barrows are: Gilbert 
Stainhauaer, Benson Rtea, Judaon 
Hawlatt, Lloyd Stone and Robert 
Ford, aU of WiUon; also Billy 
Spears, Rt. 4, Tahoka: Junior 
Meeks, Rt. 1. 'Faboka; Charles 
Ray Maaon, Rt. 1. Tahoka; and 
Leon and Jerry Bartley, Rt. 1, 
Tahoka.

Lambs will be shown by the 
following WiUon FFA Chapter 
mambars: Gilbert Stainhauaer, 
Gerald Coleman, Delbert Sanders, 
Benson Rice, D|n Cook, David 
Henderson and Alfred Clary, all 
of Wilton; and Billy Speara, Rt 
4, Tahoka.

Bo)ts from Wilaon FFA Chap
ter entering calves are: Charlie 
Coleman, WiUon; and Charles 
Ray Mason, Rt. 1, WiUon.

Nfw Home FFA Chapter ntem 
her to show berrowg U; Elrin 
Moore, R t 1. WiUon.

Lambs will be shpwn by the 
following New Home FFA Chap
ter member: John DavU, Kt. 4, 
Tahoka..

Mra. B. H. Hewaitd'iit
ppAMt, Md Krâ  Ard Howard of 
Floydada apegt last taiiafc emd 
here vUtting the fonaort'Bka^ 
ten sad tke latter’s alaterii, Mrs. 
Frank Hill and Mrs. Harley Ren- 
Berson .

Mr. and Mrs. * H. 0 . AAdoraon 
and daughter, Mrs. Odie licA lee 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

-  ' ,  .'V
TUgir IM
C*Ut,
Mrs. H. OL

M

• r t m
ben 0(0 Tged to
w ekoao.

T r r

§T S H
iMuranee Agfncy

Complete Insurance C overage__

Fire — Automobile — l^nds
I

Mrs. R, C. Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 7W
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Budget Your Income—Allow For Savings.
H » •

After you have set aside the necessary amounts 
of money for daily needs like foods, clothing, hous
ing, etc., ‘‘pay yourself’ ^ definite amount to put in
to an account here. I t . isn’t always how much, but 
regularity of saving that makes your account now.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka. Texas

M B M B B B B  O F  F. D. L C
Please let us have your order for PERSONAL checks We are glad to

. print them for you.
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W E knew h wet good fnmi tlic moment 
we tried it.

But meni—you ought to bear the raves 
about Twin*Turbine Dyneflow Drivet 
from the pe<H>le who've been trying and 
buying the new Buickt.
One word wrapa up the whole story— 
MmmttitmaL
H e re  you tried itP
Have you presaed the pedal of a 19S3 
Buick with thia new wonder drive and 
thrilled to the greatest getaway in all 
Buick hiatoryP
Have^you felt the {et-like take-off that 
aweepa you from zero te 30 mph before 
you ^ e  two breathe—end in a perfect 
progreaaion of complete and utter 
amoothneaaP

utamaoa ttaof*m>a HWCX OlCtfS lam lhj..$0or

♦Twin-Turbin# — Of/ Terrific T a k e -O ff I

A n d  have you diacovered what elae 
goea with thia quieter, infinitely amooth, 
dazzling new getaway?
New luxury interioraJfor one thing. And 
new braking power. And eaaier handling. 
And • atill Iber ride. And new record- 
high horaepowera and compreaaion in all 
modela — with the world’a nfwaat V 8  
engine powering the Roadmastbr and 
SUPBR.
But why miaa a world of new thrilleP
If you haven't yet aempled a new Buick 
with TT  Dynaifew, we cordially invite 
you to do ao—without obligation, of 
oourae. Gao you drop in thia week?
iStmJard om Roadmmstar, opHond M axtra tost 
on otkar Saraas. ftOprioeW at axtra cost o*  
Roadmastar only.

BUICK
tU M

< .

WOHLO'S ONLY CAR 
wMk off theaa #aa*wraa:

vt ynuKALJSAvn riKtau iNoiNe )  ffotrfinnittf 
orNAMic now MutneH ~ f a«a smw 

rwiN-ruawNE ovnafiow onvet • tow at^m unot 
HAiANOO muON ooiiM  nor • POwttaMartft 
fANOtMHC OME-riecf winoowi fhont m te

__  rnr-AWAv w o e ^ w A f h o n t  s t A ir i

• WMN.MTTHI AUfOMSBHK ABI IT miCK WIU

L A C S  BUICK COUPANY

H ,
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For two wcoks in MMccMioB I 

talked to you roeoBtly— to all of 
jro« wko eared to liaten— about

Ijgnn C&untg New9

1 P. Bill.
aa aoeond «»i—  matter at 

• poatofHce at lUioka. Tczai, 
ondar Adt ol Mardi 1, 1879.
NOnCB TO TUB PUBLIC 

' '  Any arvoneoua reflection upon 
the reputation or standing o f any 
Mhridual. firm, or corporation, 
that aaay appear In tha c<rtuasns 

Tha Lynn County Naws will ba 
gladly eorraeted edian called to 
aur attention.

s l a v ^  and the race problem 
which we have had to face in 
some form or another throughout 
our vthBtafw. I Slavery you remind 

Iw9  g^Ushed in our countryma»>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Par Year ............... ............ $2.00
Par Year .......... 8L80

Advertising Rates <m Application

, l t , t  MEMBCR
■ R_B I  j  * rva  va^a _

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Stewart-Warner 
and Arvin 
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•  new plastic tape lean! 
,um slats 
niiely! 
'ce—

I new snap.t 
keep their sRap
tilt cords always 4 0 ^avs
always in reach!

•  easier to raise— 
one h n^r does it!

•  completely color-matched— 
right down to the tassels!

•  all these advantages exclusive 
with Flexalum—
thefin t modern blind!

see it at

Eldon Gattis, Authorized Dealer

nearly ninety years ago, and it 
can BO longer be a live issue 
with Ma.'>Ves, it was sbolished, 
but not. sll the problems that 
grew out d f Mt were solved im 
medvittb|feRd *ome of them hsve 
not been ‘ fully solved sret.

There are great hosts of Ne
groes throughout the United 
States tyho yet complain that 
they lire • not being allowed their 
full rights as citizens. There are 
countles’s ihoussiids in the South 
who insist that they hsve not 
been given the educational op
portunities .to which they are en 
titled. These complaints a r e  
Justified by the facts in many 
cases, but at last these ‘  oppor 
tunities even in the deep South 
are being'steadily and even rapid
ly provided. It is hoped that the 
status of the Negro, through edu
cation and'training, may continue 
to be raised' until he shall de
velop a high-level social order 
and a wa^ of life sll his own that 
will be iiighly satisfactory to him 
and equally Satisfactory to the 
white races of this country.

In ipite o f the maze of zuper- 
stitionz that Uie captive natives 
of Africa brought to America 
with theiQ 1̂  ia spite of the ig
norance b  whioh the Negro re
mained as long as he was a slave 
and'for.'idecades thereafter, his 
rise **up' trotn slhvery'’ has cer
tainly ^ e n  little less than phe- 
nomensLs v

Before could begin to rise 
“ up from ‘slavery,”  however, 
there had to be a movement out 
of slavery. Tn make that exit he 
had to have help. That involved 
a long educational. and arouse- 
ment campaign, several bitter po
litical campaigns, and finally a 
bloody war.

The person who doubtless did 
more to stir up antislavery senti
ment in this country than any 
other or any dozen other per 
sons was not an office-holder, 
high or low, not a politician, not 
a speech-maker nor a campaign 
planner or manager. She was a 
woman, and she wrote a book. 
That book was “Uncle Tom’s
Cabin.” It caused much -resent 
merit at the South buL ij fired 
the Norih into a frenzy. It was 
a book depicting slavery and 
slave-life. The people of the 
South claitpod that the picture 
was greatly over-drawn—that the 
evils of slavery were not nearly 
as bad* as were pictured and tha: 
the life of the slave as a rule 
was not a hard life. They point
ed out the fact that many a plan
tation owner was kind and sympa
thetic and furnished his slaves 
comfortable quarters in which to 
live. Many a mother in the home 
genuinely loved her house-ser- 
vants and often the slaves hclcT 
deep affection for their owners. 
This uas all true, but there were 
those slave-drivers who had no 
more mercy for the slaves than 
lor dumb-driven cattle. Some
times the master’s lash cut the 
blood out of a slave’s body. It 
was such cases of cruelty, pic
tured to the world by the pen.

WANT MORE

POWiR

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 

4 - Row Tractor

Liberat{trade-in aUowanee on your 
old tra ctor^

ef Uad-heurtMl hat Juatic«4ov- 
lag that z tlm d  ^  mil-
lioBz ia thj| North to aagar and 
rezaatmcat

Harriet Beachcr Stowe was tha 
author. She was the listar of 
Heary Ward Baechar, the great 
preacher. She was bora la Con
necticut but years Utar, as a 
mature wobuw, she moved with 
her father to Cincinnati, where 
the father, also a preacher, be
came president of a college, and 
she married thereafter a college 
professor named Stowe. Ohio was 
a free state but K entuc^ on the 
south side of the Ohio River was 
a slave state. Harriet Beebhek 
was in position to see many run- 
a-way alaves and to see some of 
them captured and taken back to 
their masters. Some of them 
might have been handled rough
ly. Possibly she crossed the River 
many times and conversed with 
slaves. She became intimately ac
quainted with their ways o(̂  life 
—their hardships, their sorrows, 
sometimes the parting of fami
lies when one of the brawny 
boys or possilby one pf the lithe 
or buxom girls was transferred 
from one owner to another, to 
part forever perhaps with her 
kindred.

Then when her heart got to 
burning hotly within her she sat 
down and began writing ■ series 
o f -  articletTr:g....iU)vel, rather—for 
a magazine. That was in 1852, 
and soon the entire North was 
blazing hot.

But Harriett Beecher Stowe 
was a white woman and her 
characters were imaginary charac
ters, however true to life they 
may have been drawn.

blood—a black man. a. alava, a 
fugitfva from bondage, a *man 
with whom tha courts deglt but 
who did not halm scarcely any 
rifhts to dcfsilt^  bafora tha 
coarts. Thomas Jeffarson and his 
associates had written into our 
Declaration o f Indepandence back 
In 1776: “We bold these truths 
to be self-evident; That all men 
are created equal; that they arc 
endowed by their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights; that 

among these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness.”

But now, here was this Negro 
slave, in the clutches of the law 
and the courts. What was his of
fense? He had run sway from 
slavery! He had merely sought 
freedom on the other side of the 
river. Had he killed anybody? 
No. Had he even aasaulted any
body? No. Had he stolen any
thing? If so, it was not charged 
against him. Had he committed 
any crime? Yes. Like a bird in 
a cage he had sou ^ t freedom.

And.li|u Paijl in a Ropian priaon, 
h* waa compcUad to 'stay there 
until they got randy to throw him

.**?“ ?•.'."® couldn’t even | j« ,tt that whaK.hia mastor
him to the free' state of ITlinou'/:tn*a so-caHad free 

Itata. And this was America! The 
same land that had applauded 
Thomas Jefferson to tte  echo 
when he penned those immortal 
words setting out the rights, of 
men in our much>ehcrisbcd 
Delcaration of Independence.-^

Now, what about the Dred 
Scott case anyway? Well, back 
in the 1830’s or somewhere back 
there Dred Scott waa the slave 
of an army officer in Blizsouri, 
a slave state. Then he moved to 
Illinois, taking his slave along 
with him and from Illinois t o 
Minnesota taking the colored 
gentleman on into that state al
so. Both Illinois and Minnesota 
were free states or territory. And 
then in 1838. the army officer 
returned to Missouri, again tak
ing his colored help along.

By that tlnm tha sUvory fues- 
tion waa becoaUng a much dis- 
cuaacd iasne. Somebody told Drod

he became a free man. Finally 
some lawyer brought suit against 
Dred’a master for hia freedom. 
The county court of St. Louis 
county .Missouri, suatained hia 
contention, but the defendant ap
pealed to the state supreme court 
of Missouri, which reveraed the 

(Con’td. On Next Page)
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aches, bladder is trriuted end yoa

E up often at C IT 'R O S
aoces the ph. o f  the body
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fluids, relief comes qaidcly, the 
.......................... ossues.body repeirt die irritated 

Pain and soreness disappear. Get 
CIT-ROS $1.50 at your druggist. 
For sale by

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist
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We come now-jto deal with a 
man really made up of flesh and
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FO R D ^% !!«(m f T R U C IS
ever

Over 190 completelv new models, ranging 
from Kekups to 55,000-lb. O.CW. Big Jobs! 
More now faotures than over before 
introduced in ^  truck linei

New

. Ford Economy Trucks for ’53 are completely 
new from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chassis, new power, new transmissions . . . 
every Mich specifically designed to save 
time, provide quick and economical truck 
transportation New Ford Truck time- 
saving features G et Jobs D one Fast . . .  at 
still lower per-mile cost! Over 30 million 
dollars and four years o f research have 
gofi® into developing these T ime-Saving 

pa -  fo rd  Economy Trucks . . .  the sweetest
| " 0 C i  1 1 1 1 ^ 0 5  handling trucks ever built!

NeW BIG JOB! Ford F-900, G .V .W  
27,000 lb« A* tractor, haa G.C.W , 
6a,000 iba.! Deluxe cab illuatrated.

Get Jobs Done Fast! /

NEW transmissions 
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFTI

NEW EXPANDED LINE givss you 
thm ono right truck for your jobl

r All synchro-silent! 3-, 4- and 5-qieed 
types! Greater operating flexibility! No
double-clutching! Smoother shifting! 
Fordomatic or Overdrive, extra cost, on 
all half-tormers!

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWERI 
Choico of 5 ongino$—V-8 or SIxl

iF-Swim 4 Cal Fasarf C-

NEW ^VRIVERIZED** CABS 
CUT DRIVER FATIGUEI

Three Ford Low-Fkiction overhead 
valve engines—101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six, 
145- and 156*h.p. Co^fo King V-8’s—cut 
down on friction "power waste," save gas! 
Plus, world-famous 106-h.p. IVuck V-8 
and ^nom y-proyed 112-h.p. Big Six!

New wider, adjuatable seat with new non-aag 
springs, new seat shock snubber for a 
smoother ride! New one-pieoe curved wind* 
shield, 56% bigger! New push-button door 
hendlea, new rotor dobr latches! New full*, 
width rear window-^ ft. wide!

/
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BILL STRANGE MOTORS
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CAM. Tlicn Scott appealed to the 
Supreme court of the Uhlted 
Statea, and U auatained the state 
eourt and refused to give the 
Negro his coveted freedom. Mn 
Justice Taney wrote the opinion, 
in which he is qupted by the his
tory books as holding that a slave

FOB—

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTIXC—

Large and Small Jobs that 
make your houM si^e frem 
fire —

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
Ltceased and Bonded 

Electricians 
PHONE 441

—  la Old Bakery Bailding—

is “ aMraly a 'ehaftel. aad a ,cHi>|.So.. h f, wag rtarjid aa. a, N ep q
sea has the right to take ‘ 
property wherever lie  '  chooses
within' the Jurisdiction of the 
United SUtes."

“ The court also decided that 
no Negro could be a citixen of 
the jUnited States and therefore 
had no rights In a court of law.”

That decision was announced 
in 1850. A Negro is only a chat
tel and has no right in a eeort ef 
law! And that surely did stir up 
the animdls. I guess Ored Scott 
got his~ freedom in 1863,' if he 
was still, living then. He had 
failed i (  ̂ h e  courts but he had 
helped to bring on the bloodiest 

our history up to that 
timwViaJ to wipe out slavery for
ever, we hope, in this America 
of ours. Yes, Dred Scott started 
something when he filed that suit 
for«his freedom in that county 
court in Missouri.

• • •
The first slave in this coofittY 

to win great and luting fame as 
an orator was Fred Douglas, a 
native of Maryland. Racially he 
WM only half Negro, for "bis fath
er was a white man. Only a 
woman could rear him, however, 
and that woman was his mother.

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The 4-H and FT A boys who showed their livestlck pro 

Jects at the show here Ust week, and are now showing at area 
shows.

You have done a wonderful Job— every one of you—and we 
are prowd of the progress and knowledge each of you has gain
ed. Future agriculture in this county depends on you—a great 
bunch of boys.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
. Granvel Ayer s

PHONE 2Sa

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307 *

and amoM the S t/ got 
[JlaeesMrily' took the status of a 
Negro and hence the status of a 
slave from hia infancy up, for he 
was born In 1817. He probably 
inherited at least as much from 
his father in ability and charac 
ter as he inherited front his 
mother, but the identity of his 
father w a i^ id d en  in obscurity, 
no doubt, Yrom a very qarly pe 
rioc? in the child’s life if not 
from birth. One characteristic 
which he probably inherited was 
his love of freedom and inde 
pendence, for he ran away from 
his master in 1838 when he was 
only 21 years of age.

Three years later, in 1841, 
when oly 24 years old, be made a 
speech before the Anti-Slavery 
Society of'Massachusetts at the 
little city o f  Nantucket, that ac 

'hording to Mr. Justice Brewer, a 
former member of the United 
States Supreme Court, was so 
eloquent he was employed to lec
ture as the Society’s agent. He 
made many anti-slavery speeches 
after that, but according to Mr. 
Justice Brewer, he usually kept 
his temper and relied upon logic 
rather than passion to win his 
audiences. In 1860, shortly be
fore the outbreak of the War of 
Secession, he made a speech in 
boston, which was a “ Plea for 
Free Speech,”  in which he show
ed “ deep feeling”  but also the 
“ ability to master it completely.’ 
Fred Douglas, the run - away 
slave, (fid much in the North dur
ing a period of more than twenty- 
five /ears to stir up anti-slavery 
sentiment. The fact that a half 
Negro could wield such powerful 
oratorical powers and that at the 
same time a half white nun 
could be held in slavery were 
themselves powerful arguments 
against the existence of such a 
diabolical institution.

I • • •
Most of the Negroes in this 

country who have gained emi
nence since the War of Secession 
have been those who were con
nected with great educational in
stitutions. Not the first but pos
sibly the best known and most 
useful of these is the Tuskegee 
Normal and Industrial Institute 
in Alabami. The most famoua 
educator and President of that 
institutio.1 was Booker T. Wash 
Ington. who !*er\-ed for 33 years 
as haad c f the school whi^h he 
founded.

Born about the year 1859 in 
Virginia, Booker T. Washington 
was the son of a uhite man and

nu'l.ttti N' ro slave. 'He ev| 
‘ently hat, m'-rc white blood in

.—rWi i -re—thaa Xcgr< .
’.'lond. bui for tha first fc-.v year; 
of his life he too was a nominal 
slave. He was among* the millions 
whom President Lincoln declared 
free in 1863. But to all intents 
and purposes he remained a .Ne
gro throughout his life. As a 
child, however, he worked in 
coal mines aind at other employ
ments in West Virginia but at 
the same lime learned to read

u d  svritc. A Uttlc while tbare- 
^f|«r h*t ktuisdadriMfht school 
and entered ' Hampton, an In
dustrial Institute in Virginia in 
1872 at about the age of IS and 
by 1875 he had worked hia way 
through that growing institution. 
A pretty good record for a boy 
only 16 years old, don’t you 
think?

Then he alternated at studying 
and teaching for some time and 
was soon given a Job as an in
structor in Hampton Institute, 
where he showed such ability 
that the Legislature* of Alabama 
selected him to fowid a similar 
institution in Alabama. He ac
cepted the offer, and Tuskegee 
was his answer.

Booker T. Washington proved 
to be not only a great educator 
and college executive but he was 
also a forceful orator and was 
called upon to deliver addresses 
on educational and racial prob
lems in all sections of our coun
try east of the Mississippi.

• * •

When Booker T. Washington 
died, a worthy successor to him 
as president of 'Tuskegee Normal 
and Industrial Institute w a s  
found in the person of Robert R. 
Moton, who had been teaching in 
Hampton Institute for Its years. 
He pitched right in where Wash
ington left off and guided the 
school right on up through other 
magnifi^nt achievements. I do 
not know just when , he passed 
off the stage o f ' action, but he 
seems to have served well his 
country as well as his college 
in World War No. I. In 1918 
President Wo<xlrow Wilson aent 
him to France to report on con
ditions affecting Negro soldiers 
and upon his return received the 
unstinted praise of the President.

Moton had a marvelous badt- 
ground running back tlvough 
sevcnl centuries to an African 
chief of considerable note among 
his ancestors on the dark conti
nent. I don't think Moton was 
particularly proud of this an
cestor, however. Moton hinuelf 
was raised in this country, but 
evidently in early life he got to 
lookifig up the family tree. He 
<!!s<mvered this glamorous dark 
hued chief who had evidently 
made some sort of trade with 
the Pqrtuguese man-hunters who 
■ftad landed (or a load of slaves 
and the big chief himself was 
helping them to get up their 
cargo, when they seised him also 

nd. took off with him and the 
other captives across the Atlantic.
I hey sold the big chief to some 
Virgl.nia plantation. He never did 
like .America,'  however, or any
body in it and never learned to

ly tress, gettteg an^ cducatioa, 
writing autob io^ph ite . and final
ly teaching school and running 
Negro colleges. That’i  how little 
Robert Ifbton came to be in Vir
ginia and to grow up into a big 
and great manT'

TWE LYNN COUNTY Friday, Mareh IS,

More ;sec«pU: 
another geniitt -sfi 
stitute-^* agri^  
and teacher. A few yebfS Afo he 
hed everybody gaspnl|r ttC the

new uses be was finding 
en vegetables ef first om  IdiiS 
and then another. I don't knanr 
how nuny uses he found far Hte 
common Irish potato. O eerft 
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The Appointment of

Stanley-Jones Funeral Home
Representative* For

UNION SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
__  Greenville, Texas

Family group written between the ages of 1 month 
and 65 years. Benefits from $^.00 to $500.00. Some 
families may have this protection for as little as 
75c a month. Individual policies written between 
the ages of 1 year and 75 years. Benefits from 
$150.00 to $1,000.00. Premiums as low as 20c a 
month. Benefits paid to policyholders $665,000.00. 
Reserve for claims oVer $745̂ 000.00. Insure in sure 

insurance. All claims paid in cash.
UNION SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Greenville, Texas

TO OUR FRIENDS AND POUCY HOLDERS 
UNION SECURin LIFE INSURANCE CO.:
We are very happy to become associated with .this 
good company as its collecting and selling agents 
in this area. The Union Security Life Insurance 
Company is a strong, reliable Insurance Company 
with a sound record, and a reputation for prompt 
and satisfactory settlement of all claims.
As representatives of Union Security Life Insur
ance Company you may be sure we will do our best 
to see that its policy holders receive every service 
to which they are entitled. ,
Premiums will be payable at our conveniently lo
cated o ffice ........

speak the language.
A few generations came an l 

went and finally cainc along this 
kid of color over there in Amelia 
county. Virginia, looking up far''-

Phone 233 Tahoka, Texas ' Phone 233
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COME IN AND S « IT

THE NEW
JOHN DEERE

MODEL " 4 0 ”  TRACTOR

■-1-

h L nerel Ready for you to see! The first of the new "4 0 " Series 
Genered'Puri>oee Tractors built to furnish complete ^plow  power 
on farms up to 100 acres, helper power on lax^ r farms. Here, in 
one m od^ you wUl see ALL the modem features you have been 
wanting in a light tractor, all the high-quality, money-saving fea
tures of John I ^ r e  2-cylinder clasign ]^us an advemoed-type 3- 
point hitch and new load apd depth control system. New power, 
new ease of getting on and off, and a great new line of matehed 
Quik-Tatch working tools are just a few ^  the many advancements 
you are sure to like.

We*re kxiking lor youl ,

D . W. GAIGNAT
raON B 21 TAHOXA, TPXAB

THE TRADEMARK OF OUAIITT FARM EQUIPMENT

Tk* tIrlMno imw M  Air Sport Coop*, ono 
•(,14 boovtiful MoS*lt U 3 sroot now torlot.

Faster getawa]^by far— on far less gas

CHEVROLET

BRAY

Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely 
new Powerglide automatic transmission* 
with new power, new perfomsance, new 
gasoline economy.

New automatic starting range—lets you 
flash smoothly >way from a standing start 

’ with faster, more positive acceleratioOt.
New automatic passing range for city 

driving-rtleunet a great burst o f  pent-up 
power at the touch o f a toe.

Teamed with this im w  Powerglide ia 
Chevrolet’s new II5-h.p. “ Blue-Flame”

high-compreuion engine* — the most 
powerful engine in the' low-price field. 
This great new power team brings you 
MORE MILES PER GALLON OP 
GAS . . . thd moat important gain in 
gasoline economy in Chevrolet’s historyl 

Why not sec us for a demonstratkm?
*CamEtumtkHi o f PowergUde automate inmo- 
mtukm ami "Bhte-Flame" engUm
oprtonal tu "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models 
«  extra com. IComHumoHom of 
atnlpmem and trim UhutroHd k  

.. am araUoMty of

MORI FIOFLI BUY CN IV BO LitS  TI4BM ANT OTHIR CARI
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mmt body's lipa. Ho was a 
l i c y  bumblo aaan, daimad not to 
bM w  aqjrthfnc aaucb. droaaed aa 
a gamnna laborar. but tha ouga- 
^aaa and Dawapapara for aavcral 
lo a n  Juat kapt on trylaf to aati- 
■Mta what ha waa worth to 
Taakagaa. to tha South, aad t o  
Ma world. Caiaa to think about 

I hava hardly hoard hia name 
eaUad In aararal years now. I 
do not know what haa happened, 
^arhapa the world quit thhaktag' 
af Carrer ao tha djqr tha Jape 
dropped thoaa bomba on Pearl 
BailMr; If not then, certainly it 
loat a l^ t  o f him when tha United 
Statea dropped an Atomic bomb 
on Hiroahinui. Any way, if .1 
aver go ot Tuakegee, I  am go
ing to look up George Waahing- 
ton Canrer. if he ia atill living, 
and aee if I cant get a story.ior 
tkia column. For all I know, how
ever, he might have died aotne- 
tinm when I waa looldng the
other way. '

• • •

/V W  E ord  TnilH c^
On Pisptay Today

I V  MW IMS Ford ttg fto  
which ga "op  diaplay at Bill 
Strange. IMiora here today repre-
aant, t V  Woadaat line o f  trucks 
in Foth '  ‘

Hwre are four other great Ne-

Prtrfessional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgrtcnMural, Llveatoek * 
Faedar and Crop Loana 

Neat door to Naaaa otflee

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DQtSCTOBS 
and EKBALMBItS 

PhaM SIS Day er Night 
Ambulance di Beerae Servtoe

Dr. K. R  Durham
D B fllS T  

Clinic Building 
OMee Ph. 45 Baa. R t  M  

Thhoka. Thoaa

Tahoka Hospital
AlfD eU N IC  

Bmtt P n ^  11 O.
C  Skilaa Tbomaa, H  a  

FBONB 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

akateh A Jewelry Rapairtng 
—  West Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

e m B O P R A c r o i  
LuMwok Eighway 

Phone SO Tanoho

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Coorte 
Office et ISOe Swept St. 

Phone 257 Res Pb. B"

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Bee. Ph. 201 - O&kce Ph. 404 
Practice In State and Federal 

Courts
Office Poka-Lambro Bldf 

TAHOKA TEXAS

kistory. Bill Strange, Jr. 
atatea. The t r u ^  are offered in 
four d jsU vt tines, and the new 
F-lOO aeriW of tight duty trucks 
are equipped for the first time 
with Forddmatic fully automatic 
tranamiaaioM or automatic over
drive Sa eptional equipment.

As a special feature of today’s 
showing, Seutb Plains Ford deal 
era will give away free one 1953 
Fordomatic pick-up to the show 
room visiter writing *thc best 
statement in 29 words or less on 
"What 1 Like Best About the 
loss Ford Truck."

Citiaena ef Lynn county are in
vited te viiit Bill Strange Motors 
today, Yiew the new trucks, and 
enter the price contest.

gro Scboots te the United SUtea 
that I gueaa all of us have heard 
about

Perhaps the oldest one ia that 
same Hampton Institute in Vir
ginia already mentioned and at 
which both Booker T. Washing 
ton and Robert R. Moton gradu
ated before they respectively 
went to Tuskegee. It is a great 
school and has graduated literal
ly thouunds of Negroes, many 
of whom have become the lead 
ers of their race in this country. 
If I ever go to Virginia I am go
ing to drive around over Hamp
ton's grounds too, or around 
them, and take a look at the 140 
buildings that constitute i t s 
plant.

PossiMr the Negro University 
that -has more influence on na
tions! life than any other is 
Howard University in Wsshing- 
ton. D. C. It has many depart 
menu for the profeasiona— Law. 
Medicine, Engineering of various 
kinds, aad a number of others. 
It is claimed that one-third or 
more of the Negro lawjrera in 
the United SUtee get their de
grees from Howard University. I 
don't know the names of any 
of the faculty members of either 
Hampton Institute of Howard 
University at the present time, 
but it takes big men to run big 
institutions and 1 am sure that 
they must have some of that 
kind there. And the same could 
be said of that great Fisk Uni 
versity at Nashville. I am not 
very wHI acquainted at Fisk 
either, but I know that they used 
to hav^ some wonderful singers 
there— I have Tieard  ̂ ThCiff—on 
the phonograph and over the 
radio.

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o e n e y . a t l a w

Nowlin Bldg. Taboks
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

faeneral Practice ef Law 
Inoeme Tas Service

Office in Court House 
•Phone 82-J

Now in closing I will merely 
mention a real Negro poet, Paul 
Laurence Dunlur. Born in Ohio 
in 1872, both his parents had 
been slaves. None but African 
blood flowed through his veins. 
But the English language bear
ing the easy natural Negro ac
cent came dripping from his pen 
as eleaf and sparkling aa the 
dewdvops in -May. He died in 
1906, when he was only 34 y^ars 
old. It’s a pity that he didn’t 
live twice that lodg. His poems 
ought • to be in every school li- 
bary^espocially in every Negro 
school library. All honor to Paul 
Laurence Dunbar.

Yes, and I would rather have 
been either one of these great 
benefactors, though colored, than 
to have been any Napoleon, or 
Alexander the Great, or any Nero 
or any Hitler or any Stalin that 
ever lived, h

WflsonNews
(ContUuied)

Sunday night. .
Mrs. D. Freeman of Lamesa 

vlaited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim H e ^ t t  oC 
Lubbock were guests of Mrs. 
Hewlett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Montgomery, Friday night 

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Pat Camp
bell Wednesday at 2 p. m. The 
usual diversiona i>f -acwlng, cro
cheting '  and embroidering were 
enjoyed. Refreshment! were aerv- 
ed to Mesdames Joaephioe Bmith, 
H. C. Fountain, Rosa Williamson, 
R ,T. Moore, John Hamilton, 
Miss Eva Williamson, and oot 
new member, Mrs. Darrell Sims.

Mrs. A. J. Sales took some of 
her FHA girls to Midland Sat
urday for an area meeting of 
FHA members. They were: Bar
bara Montgomery, Onita Ehlert, 
Marian Steinhauser, Juanita Mur 
ray, Mary Alice Hanea, Judy 
Blankenship. Deans Ward, and 
Glenda Brewer.

Mesdames Jack Blevins and 
Pat Swann were Lubbock visitors 
Friday.

The W. M. F. of the St. John's 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for their 
bi-monthly meeting. Mrs. Werner 
Klaus gave a report on New 
Guinea. Mesdames Louis and An
ton Mueller were hostesses dur
ing the social hour. Refrcslunents 
were served to twenty-six.

Mrs. Ira' Clary t»^k her small 
daughter, Carolyn,' to Slaton Fri
day for medical attention.

M a. John Hamilton was host
ess for a Stanley party Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Pauline Schoppa 
of Lubbock,- Stanley demonstra
tor, dilected games and ' de
scribed the Stanley products. Re
freshments were served to: Mes- 
damet B. W. Hobbs, Sr„ Elmer 
Rice, Ira Clary, Ross Willianuon, 
Clarence Church; Miss Eva W il
liamson, Mrs. Schoppa. and Mrs. 
Hamilton. *,

Mrs. G. T. Galneau and child
ren had the • following m  guests 
Saturday night: Messrs and Met- 
dames Meredith Mahurin a n d  
family of O’Donnell, Gene Cart
wright and son of Crane, and 
Johnny Edwards and son of 
Crane .The group all went to 
O’Donnell Sunday for a family 
reunion in the home o f Woodrow 
Rogers. Others present included: 
Messrs and Mesdames Tom Rog
ers. Joe Rogers of O'Donnell, and 
Gfady Brown of Brownfield.

Mrs. J, B. Smith and son, 
DwayheT were Staton^ visitors Sat- 
urday night.

Johnny Robinson left Thurs
day for induction into the Army.

Mias LUa F«y« C row ds o f  
Lubbock sptnt Sunday night with 
h«r paronts, .Mr. aad Mrs. E<t 
Crowdar.

Mrs. ClaroBCC Nelson was in 
Slaton Saturday afteriMMn.

Misses Ethel Summarlin aad 
Gladys Kirtley were Lubbock 
visitors Saturday.

G. T. Galneau left Saturday for 
a husineu trip to Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Billings, and family, in Lubbock.

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Tuanell of 
Tahoka visited her mother. Mrs 
H. C. Fountain. Sunday.

Messrs and Mesdames Pat 
Swann, Jlgga Swann, and Jack 
Blevins sppnt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Swann at
PUina.

Ernest Montgomery was in Ida- 
lou Saturday.

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church held a week of prayer 
program March 2 through March 
6, at the church. Mrs. Earl Cum
mings was program chairman. 
The theme ol the program on
home missions was "Anterica, the 
Beautiful.' 'About thirty women 
took part on the program. Mrs. 
Uoyd McCormick of New Home 
was a fuest at Tuesday’s pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
and family vlatied friends in
Seymour Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Swann and son. Bob,

6 u lf  Tip s
BY JAMES

I *And pie IpmIi m  m the tiri||

R e c k in g  your tires is Just 
one of our many fine Servi-

aad greadsons. Tommy and Billy 
Pat Swann attended the F»t 
Stock Show et Tahoka Friday.

Clyde Moore was in Slaton 
Vlonday for dentol work. During 
his absence, Mrs. Virgil Hender
son worked in his place at the 
cafe.

Messrs and Mesdames Elmer 
Rice and John Hamilton were in 
Poet Sunday visiting Rev. Ji E. 
Stephens. Rev. Stephens who has 
has been quite ill, has gone home 
from the hospital and seems to 
show a little improvement.

Barbere Lynn Drury, small 
daughter of Mrs.*Cl3rde Beasley, 
is on the sick list.

M r., and Mrs. Albert Holder 
bed the following as guests Sun
day: Messrs and MesdasMs 0 . V. 
Osborne and son. Pete, of Smy- 
er, and D. J. Hutdierson and 
four aons.

Mrs. Doaglas Gossett attend
ed the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. A. Prisk, in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Frank SaiUtk visit
ed Mr. tad Mrs. Martin Donley 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Linda Carol and Karen "Sue, 
small daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Heldm hMs ea the 
sick Hit the pesk^ecK.

Mesdames Clarence Ckurch aad
Elmer Bice shopped in Lubbock 
Monday. ,

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium OiU 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Ptopane -  Gasolme 
Servds

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone S6 — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

CCS.

T ip p ir s
GULF SERVICE

—  Tires —  Batteries —  
Washing —  Lubrication 

Phene 52J— Mein A Lockwood

u s e  yoa / ^ B fiA K E S  a n o  
GIVE OUR K !O S  A  B R E A K

POR RIAL
‘■AYNC&

PUiMpc

COMPLETE LINE OF IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT--

Canvas Dams, Siphon Tubes, Farm Levels 
• J^yjie & Bowler Pumps 

• Corsicana Terracers 
• Meyer Ditchers . r

See Us For All Your Farm Implement Needs—

D. W. GAIGNAT
H A l o w A R E H —  F U I N I T U R R  - \ — J O H N  D E B R B

Sweet clovers can be planted 
succeasfuUy from now until 
April 13. Jiubam and Madrid are 
two of the best varieties. i

Ahnniy jm tn  thinhiM ebewt theoe led|<Mvee ani tripe yentn

ALTON FIIM HG'S
PANHANDLE SERTtCJS STATION

. i 'V  ''-L'
I i-t- '

NSW YlAIS-ANiAO STYUNO —A cleaner, longer, lower look. No 
bumps, no bulges. ParU are unified into larger, styled-together, 
work-together sections for greater beauty, better balance.

NSW PmsonMANCS — Proved V-B performance, greatest in our 
history. And your choice of 3 great drives: silent-ease standard. 
Touch-O-Matic Overdrive*, and smooth, no-shifi Merc-O-Matic*.

• Bf BMFB dBgt

NOW TEST IT
IN  A C n O N !
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Hold

FSXL the swift, silent sweep of power as 
you'take oE For Mercury ie eager to 

show tile best performence te its exdoeively 
V-8 history. And there’s atill more power 
left under your toe—your reserve for moon- 
teins, for pawing, for super tnrapikee.

Handlinig is finger-light. There’s a velvety 
indifference to the worst road rut Only 
amootbnese, belanoe, powerful‘competeooe. 
And don’t forget Mercury’s Csmoue economy 
aad record of h i^  tra^hi value. Why not 
stop around at odr showroom today? 
he |4*d to lend you a cat for a road test
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GET THE FACTS_AND YOU'LL 
GO FOR THE NEW 1 9 S 3
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